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The Work of the Holy GhoSt 

I
T is an inexplicable omission over the 

whole range of prophetic study that 
there is all almost total unawareness of 

. the co]os5ai work which may be expect
ed to be dOlle by the 1 (01)' Ghost in these 
times. Throughout t he prophets no 
prediction of t he Spirit's action is more 

pr ec ise, morc posit i,·c . more lucid, morc com pre
hc nsi,' c t han J oel's forecas t o f a do uble P c ntc
cost~lhc Christian di:;pcnsation clasped at both 
ends, like a jewel, in a bracelet of miracle. 

I t seems probable that Illost people who afC 
enjoying the Latte r Rain, and w ho arc cyen busy 
exhor ti ng o thers to come within its downpou r, 
tlo not fully realize, the scope they may expect 
t he now fa irly begun Latter Hain manifestations 
t o coyer. A conside ration of them fro m the 
Scriptures, unaffected by any experiences that 
may come to mind, is attempted in this article. 

All Flesh 
T he first great fact that God liimself em

pha sizes .i s the universal ity of the effusion 
"And it shall come to pass afterward that I will 
POLiR OUT my Spirit"-not distil-but pour 
for th ill great abundance (Cah'in); not in drib
lets . but ill £loous: not in isolated prophets, bu t in 
Illult itudes of asscmblics : as Paul SHyS, "the Holy 
Ghos t which H e poured out upon 11S abundan tl y" 
Cf; lu s 3 :6)-"uI'01l .\ r.T. FT .F.STr" (J oc1 2 :28) 
-that is. all without distinction, rather than all, 
without exception. Since "flesh" in the Scr ip
tu res is the oppo~ite, not of race to race , but 
of mank ind to God and to the spirit-world, what 
is foretold is a world-wide effusion. I t comes 
upon a ll races. Jew and Gentile; both sexes, son'; 
al1d (hlllghtcrs; all agcs, yOllng and old; all 
classes , ho nd and free : God exhaust!'. Himself 
(J had almost said ) by Ri\' ing fi r st H is Son, and 
then His Spir it, to t he whole human race. 

A Fut ure Downpour 
No\\' \\'c know . on the au thority of the Spir it 

J I imseIf . that at Pentecost. and in the m irac1c
gi ftcd assemblies of the apos t olic church, this 
Ya~t prophccy found an ini t ia l fu lfilment: " thi s," 
says P e ter , " is tha t" (Acts 2 :16) : and so it is 

applied both by Peter (here) and Paul (Hom. 10. 
JJ to the "last days" in the sense (Heh. 1 :2) of 
the l;ospci .\ge. But the cnntl..'xt of Joel , as 
well as Peter's OWII quotation, makes it certain 
that both ends of the Christian age receive the 
l'ffusion. ,·It is not the flr~t coming of Christ," 
says I )eall Alford, Hwhich interpretation would 
rt1~l counter to the whole tenor of the apostle's 
appli(ation of the prophecy:-1>\1t clearly, l1 is 
scculld coming." For ( 1) Jads immediately 
:;ucceeding \·cr5e (3:1) fastens down the datl~ to 
the Second .\d\"Cnt:- "for heho!d, IN T I IOSE 
D.\YS. and in that time"-the epoch of t he e1-
fusion-"whcll ] shall bring again the capti"it)' 
of Judah and Jerusalem. 1 will also gather all 
nations and will bring them down il110 the yal 
ley of Jehoshaphat." So also (2) Peter most 
remarkably changes Jo"l':; "aftnward" into "in 
the last days;" that is, the Spirit cxpounds (Al
i:; after the loc usts of Juel 2:1-10; Hey. <»)3-11 
ford) what He means by "afterward." 

111 this way the inference that the downpour 
is :l\'oidcd: and imtcad of stopping- the q uotatioll 
at the judgments as our Lord did (Luke 4:1!), 
\\-h('n a \'a:-;t epoch intcn'cncd, he links the <10\\-11 

pour ill closest associat ion with thc final judg-· 
mellis. The first :\fessiani( efTusion (If the Spirit 
at Pentecost was thc heginning of this fulfill· 
111cnt, and wc. wonderful thought. nrc now in 
thc last onc. .\nd (.1) Joel, in this \'('ry chaplt.>r, 
clamps tog-et ll('r both ends of the Go~p('\ Age ;:IS 

the REQulHTXG of maturing' showcr!), bot h for 
st:edtime a nd han'est. "ITc gi\·ct h )'ou the FOR).r
ER r~lin in ju!'.t measure. and H e causeth to cOllle 
down for YOU t he rain. the former and the lat~ 
ter rain i ;l t he first month" (Joel 2:23). j\S 

P rofessor J. J. Given says: "This abu ndant rain 
is 1110re dose ly particuin.ri7.ed as the early or 
October rain. which, fa ll ing at the ~ced-ti1l1c in 
;IUt U11111, promoted the germ ina tion and growt h 
of the seed j ust sown; and as th" l;Ilt-cr ()J' :\farch 
ra in. occurring a shor t t imc before ll a r n'st. ma
tured the crops." 

(Continued on PaRe 13) 
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FULL! FULL! FULL! 
Evaneelid Smith Wi iRle.worlh 

'(lIllv hth \ t "nil lH~'lle\'t I ,Ill thin~ 
ar,' p., il,II nl\' II Ilt\{'" !'raise (;0,[, 
li t h.1 m,ult all things \1( sibh-. TiH'rr 

lIh. I' ~ ,,, .. t v('r)"IIt', \\ h,11I n'r tilt' 

tfnuhl, I )lIf I. .. rd }t \1 ~ays, "fluly hI' 
li\\(;.' II, h,l~ ohl,lin,d (,lOml'll!e \-ie 
I"ry '>\1 r ",. f\ din" TII!\ "v,"r, \Tn 

I",IIIT (II tIll. I>\"IT tltfy tll'pr'l\"ity. 
Fltf) ill i ('oltffd 11\ (-al\"ilr~. 

\rho art' of lilt' trillt oi .\braham? 
\11 nhu Iwl;t·\{, III ),"SU' Chri~t ;1((' th(' 
~t·t 11 "i 1.lith .. \hr.,hnm's s.f'"rI. Ii we 
,1.1f!' ","11 J.clHlil1/-:" (;"d "ill hlal, God 
"ill rt I,on, \\111 hit thl' iWrflt'll and wakt, 
lis lip t" fl',il Ill! rC"l!Iill~ faith. I,ook 
1Ij1~ Ld., ,oUr,If,(I" It'lli ha'l shakell 

tlu' fOllndali"!1 of dCdth and d;lrknt.'~,;. 
lit' 111.:1111111 I •. r VII\I .Ind tlll're i~ 1l0lll' 

lik!' lIim 11(' i . till' Iotre'lt I A~[ His 
TlaHlt' i" .11I0\l' 1'\I'r~ 11.1111e. As we he 
lit·\(, l\t' art' liill rl into a place of re st, 
• 1 III.IIT Ilf j"llillllllit.\" III I lilll. Ill' SilyS 

II) II .\ III' dill tn \braham, .. [ will 
hk Ihl'\' ~U\d thntl h,dt hl' a blessing," 
I k 'd~' til II~ as lit- (hd 10 Iii " Ileople 
of " Id , "\\"jlh lo\"i nl-:' kin(lnns IM"e I 
flr,mll lllt,(," Iialklujah , "IIt"1! ncver 
fOfll l'I 10 k{'I'p 1111', J k'il n('1 t'r forget to 
kl'CP 1111'; my F.lllwr ha~ 1ll'1I1\' dear 
("hildrul, hut J It'll m'H r" fNl{et \~ keep 
l11e." Ill"lil'I'I' il. lIe lIill nner forget. 

In Ihl' ~ixth \ hap ler oi \ tts we read 
of till' ;Q)]loilltll1('111 of ~l'n'n clcatons. 
TIll' dl,(·il,it-.; (k,ir('d to givc themselvcs 
II hf,lI~ to pLlyn :Inri to Ihe ministry of 
Iht, \\'(,r(l, ami 111('), ~airl to th e brethren, 
"I.ook Vt' ()ut ;1I1l(JIlJ.;:: ,·ou ~('\"en 1I1en of 
hnneq ~('p()rt. full "f 1111' lI oly (;ho<.,( a nd 
\,i .. dolll, whom we 1I1<1r appoinl ol'er this 
busil1l'''~.'' And tlll'y ("ho~e Stephen (a 
111;111 futl (If fai th and o f the Il oh· Ghost) 
and .. ix othns. \\"l' n'.I(l that -Stephen, 
filII uf fai lh ,11111 1'0Wl'r, did g-reat \\"01\
d('T~ and l1Iiradc~ among the people, and 
hi.; oppollcnl" were not ab le to H'sis! 
Ihe wisdom .IIHI the Spirit by which he 
~I)akl', \\"llt"n hi~ Opp(JlIt'nts brought him 
hcf(lH' Ihe S'U1h('{lrin, all that sat ill the 
("ounril looked .. t('adfa~ lly 0 11 him, and 
th('y sal\" his face as it hud bel'1l the 
fare of an angel. 

I S('l' man)' H'llIark"hle thing~ in Ihe 
lifc of Slqlhcn. One thing 1II0ves me, 
and Ihal is the truth that I must at all 
cosb lil'e hv the ])ower of Ihe Spirit, 
(;od \lants ,;s to be like Stcpll('n, full of 
faith and filII of the H oly Ghost. You 
can lleITr he the same again afler you 
han: received this wonderful Baptism in 
Ihe Iloly Spirit, It is important that day 
by dar we ~ho\lld be filII of \\"i~doll1 and 
faith, .111d full of Ihe H oly Ghost, acting 
tlY the power of thl' Holy Ghost. God 
lia s scI u!; hl're in thc l a~1 days. these o f 
apo~ta"r, and would h.l\·e us be burning 
and shin ing lights in the midst o f an 
Ulltoward Rellf.'ration. God is longing for 
lIS to COIIIC into suth a fruitful position 
as the SOilS o f (;od, with thc marks of 

he, \( n upn It, I ri rli. jnit~ bunting" 
thr(lu~h \,Iur hlllllanit\ 0 Ih.lt JIt' can 
t .xl'rt. Iljll1~elf thrc,I;g-h (,m lip of clay 
fie l'an I,kc \'Iav lips, wrak humanity. 
.. nd makc' (j sllt"h ,III (,rark fur Ililll 
~,.]i. I {r ran t:tk(, frail hUllIan n;'IlIr(' 
,tnrl hy I Ii divillt, plOwer make our bodie 
!tllel tu III' Hi hnlr h'l11pk, "a~hiIlR (Jllr 
hean~ "hiler than 110\" 

Our I.ord JpUi ~'IP, ".\11 pnwer j" 

~~i, ,'n illite) lilt' ill Itl';n'{'n ;jnd in earth." 
li e 1"I1~s that \\"(' hiluM li(' fillt'fl wilh 
failh .Hul \lith Ihl· liuh- LIIf,sI all{1 (k 
t'!an·s 10 U~. "If I' th;tt -belinTth nn mt· 
tlw II(,rk", Ih,lt I 110 shall he do a[,o. and 
~n'a\t'r \\f,r~~ 111,,11 t11('~(' ~hall hc do; be
r;(I"(' I j.{fJ Hlltl) my Father:' Ill' has gOlt(' 
10 tilt' !-',ttht'r, I II i in the pi<lct' of \IO\nr 
all/I ilt, ('Xtrc1sl'S lIis p(l\\('r lIot onl\" in 
Iwann hut on {'arlh, fllr He has· all 
p()Wl'r nn ('arth ," \\l'lI a~ in heaven, 
If alklujah! \\,h~1I ,111 opell door to u .. 
if we will hut helicvl' Hilll. 

The dis('ipk~ 1\ t'rt' II1l'll after our 
st,1ndard (,n I Itt' lint· of the flt'~h, God 
,('nt thelll iorth, joined to th e Lord aLl(1 
ident ified with Him. P elcr, John alll! 
Thollla~, lwl\' divcr"l' they wl're! 1m
puhiH' PCll'l'. eV(:r re:Hly to go fot.th 
wilhout a stop! J ohn, the belol'ed, lean
ing on the '[;t ~ tl'r's hreast. how difTerent! 
Thomas, with 1t;lrd nature alld defiant 
"pirit. "I IHm'1 heli('v(', 1I111c~s I put 
Illy finJ,::'a into Ih(' print of the nails and 
111)' ham],. into' lis silk, \\'hat .. trange 
fle ~h! 11 011 pt'culi ;lr! But the ~[ast('r 
could mold I h(·1II. There wa~ no touch 
like !lis, l-nder His touch evell 510111·
hC<lrted Th olllas helif.'vcd. Ah my G~!, 
how Thou h;I~1 had to lIIanage somc of 
us. lLlI't' Wt' nOI been ~tran,t!t: and H'rv 
peculiar? But oh, "hell (;od'" han;! 
COIII('S upon liS , Il l' ('an ~pl'ak to us in 
such iI \\"~ly-a II o rd, a look , alld we arc 
hroken. lI as Ilt' spoken to vou? I 
thank (;011 for Ilis speak ing, Back o i 
all lI is dt'.llings lie ~te the 10l'e of God 
for \IS Tt is not what we Jrc that counts, 
hut what we eall h(' as li e di~eiplines 
and ('"hil~tC IlS tt~ antI tr;lIIsfor1l1s us by 
J li~ all skillful hand!';, H c ~ees our bitter 
H'nrs '111(1 ollr \Heping night afle r night. 
There i~ none lik e 11 ill!. I1 e knows. He 
forgil'es, \\'c ('"annot forgive oursc lves: 
we of\cmillles would gi,'e the world to 
forgct, but we canno!. The dCI'i l won't 
I('t us forget. Bllt God ha~ iorgil"Cn and 
iorgotlcn, Do yOIl helieve self, or thc 
de,·il, or (;od? \\'hieh are you going 
to bclie,·e ? BI'lie,c God. I know the 
pa~t is under the blood and that God 
has iorgi,·cn and forgo tten. for when He 
forgives He forgcts, Praise the Lord! 
Hallelujah! \\·c arc baptized to belic"e 
and to receil e, 

In making prO\'isiol1 for the serving 
of tahle~ and Ihe daily ministration, the 
di .. ciples knew who were baptilCd with 
the Holy Gho~t. In the early days of 

the c'tur h II II 10 I hed thl 1\ rk had 
I' be III n fu!1 cf thc 11(,1\ 1;110 t. I ,lin 
hUlll.~r 111 t I Ill,. he I;mn iull, that 
{ J IllIV HI k, d1Oin' (It lIIe [(,r Ili~ 

""en Ice. \1111 I kn,,,,. tll .. , the ),!"featcH 
fjualificatil,n j, 10 be tilled II ilh thl' SIJirit. 
Tb liph- Spirit hilS tlu di\·inl' r(>llImts 
slOn ir 111 'It'aHn III ililparJ rcvdatioll 
I, t'\~'r)' )11 "j ('u,] ('""nn'rllill~ the I., rd 
Ie u~, I" lIuI,)I,1 \0 u lilt' ~ift al1d the 
i·rllit of thl' ~pirit. He will lake of the 
thinl{~ I,i ( hri,t ,IIH! ~ho\\" th('1\1 unlo II". 

Sirphlll lias <I lIIali ful! of i'lith alld 
of Iht, lio!y f dins I {;od d('l'lares it. (;od 
so 1I1i1l1itnted lIill1sdf ill Stl'phcII\ bo(ly 
Ih,n ht, het':tllw all ('pistIl' oi truth, 
known ilnd r('ad of all. Full of iaith! 
~1t{'h 1ll('\1 11(',·t'r talk dnI1],t, Ynu 11('\"er 
hl'ar tlH'lll ~ay, "I wi. h it could be so; or 
if it is God's ~"il1." XO IFS. Tlwy K:\,O\\". 
You I1(,Vl'r 1H."lr Iht'lIl ~a,', "\\'l'll, il docs 
110t alw:II'~ 'Itl."' The\' ~~I\., "ft i~ sure 
10 b('," -i'hl'\" I,Hlgh at' illlp;l~"ihjliti('s and 
try, "It ~hail be done~" \ man full oi 
!aith hOlies ;Lg-ainst h()\,l'. l it, shouts 
while the \lalh are up and tIl{')" come 
dl)\\n \Ihilc h{' shouts! (;nd ha<; this 
i;,ilh fur liS in (·hri~1. \\'t' musl he care
ful that no l1nb('lid is f(lund in u~. nl) 
w"I'erin/! 

"Stephen, full of faith and powt'r, did 
gre~lt 'HlIIder" aud llliracl('1; among the 
Pl,(,plt·." The 'Ioly (~h(Jsl rould do 
mighty things through hi1ll because he 
bdil'H'd (jod. and God is with tile man 
\\"ho d;jrt,S 10 hdien' Ilis \\'onl. :\ 11 
things 'vt're Jl()s~ihle because of th e Ii o ly 
Chost':. p01;ilioll in S lephen 's hody. Ill' 
was full (,f the lJ oly Ghost so God cault! 
fulfill Hi s purposes through hil\l, \\'hen 
a ehil(1 of (;od is filled wilh the Hr,ly 
{;ho~t, the Spir it maketh intH{'t's"ioli 
through him ior ,h(, ~aints according to 
fhe will of (;od, lit.' fills us with long
ings and de~ires until we arc in a place 
of fCr\'ulcy a~ of a molt t'll fin', \\'hat 
10 do we knOll nUl, \\'hell wc arc ill 
thi~ place the lI oly {,ho .. t bcgins to do, 
\\"hen the Holy Gho~t has liberty in the 
bod,· He wafts all utterance into the 
prc~cnc(' of (;od according to Ihe will of 
God, ~uch prayers are ah"ays heard, 
Such praying is al\\ay~ answered; it is 
ncnr bare of result, \\'hen we a re pray
ing in the 1I0h' Ghost, iaith is in c\idcnce 
and as it re s;, lt Ihe power of (;od can 
be manife<;ted in ou r midst. 

\\·hell Ihere arose cerlain of the va· 
riOllS syagogucs to di"IHI le with Stephe n 
they werc not able to r('sbt th e wisdom 
and the Spirit hy which He spakc, When 
we arc filled with thc 1Io ly Ghost wc will 
ha\"e wisdom, Praise God ! O ne night 
1 was enlrusted with a mceting and 1 
was jealous of my p01;il ion before God, 
I wanted approval from the Lo rd, I see 
that God want s men full of the 110ly 
Ghost, wilh divine a bili ty, fillcd with life, 
a flaming firc. In Ihe mecting a young 
Illan slood III', a pitiful ohject, with a 
face full oi sorro\\', I said, "\\'hat is 
it, yOUIlR' ma n :" lie said he was unable 
to work, he could scarcely walk. lIe 
said , "I am so helple~s. I have consump
tion and a weak heart, and my body is 
iull of pain." I said, " [ will pray for 
you." 1 said to t he people, "As r pray 
for Ihis young mau, you loo k at his face 
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;111<1 :'>t'l' it challj.,!T h i prayt'd III~ ian.' 
t-hallj.!t'd and hI: \\:1.., III " ~trallge \\3y 
I said ttl hilll, ,,(~o (Jut and rllll 1 mile 
and C~'IlI(' back to lhe Illcttinl.!," lit, call1t' 
hark and ... aid, "I ('3" n.,\\ breathe ircc 
Iy," The IIlt,t,ting ... \\'l"rl' (,()lItinulllJ..:' and 
I mis ... t'd hilll_ \ftcr a icw <1:1)" I ~;I\\ 
him <Ig-ain in tht' Illt't'lillg, I ... ;tid, "Young 
Willl, Idl I lit' pt'(lJllt: whal (;011 ha.., done 
lor you." "Ob," he said, "I ban' b l 't'll 

10 work. I h()u.l{ht "'()lllC i';\per" alld I 
han,: mad t' $4.50." Praisl' {.od, thi ... won 
Ikrilll ..,trt';1I1l oj ... ;iI\';ttioll Ilt'\'cr rUIl" 
elry. Yuu can takc a drink, it i" c1o ... c 
te, Y(Jll. It i" a lin'r that is runninJ.{ 
clt'l'P and Ihl'rl' I.., pit-illy lor all. 

In a IlIt't·ting- a man ro ... e and said, 
"\\'i11 you IOlll'h Ill<:, I am in a lerrihk 
way, I h~I\,C it family of childrtll, and 
through an accident in the pit I ha\'c had 
no work for t\\'o yt'ars. I canllot open 
Illy hands." I was lull of sorrow for this 
poor man and :,>ol1lcthillg hapJlelll'd which 
had m'Hr cOllle before, \Ye art' in thc 
infancy (Ii this \\'oIHkrful olltpouring of 
tht· Holy Spirit and there is !'o Illtlt'h 
lll{Jre flJr us, I put out my hand, and 
Ill'ion' my hands rl'<tcht'd hi.~, ht· wa" 
lom('d and made Ilt'rfcctly fret', I 5et' 
that Stl'phcll, full of faith and of powt'r, 
did great wonders and lIliraclt's among 
the pcopk, This same lIoly Ghost filling 
is for II", and right thillJ.{s will he ac~ 
cOlllpli"hed if we arc tilled with II i" 
Spirit. God will grant it. ITt' cit-clare" 
that the dcsires of the righteous shall 
lie granted, Stephell was an onlinary 
man made ext raordi nary in God, \\'c 
llIay bc \'(:"ry ordinary, but God \\<.IlIb to 
make liS extraordinary III the 1101y 
Ghost. God is ready to touch and to 
transform you right now, Once a \\'om 
an rose ill the meeting asking for prayer. 
) prayed for her and she was healed, 
She cried out, "It is a miracle! It is a 
miracle! It is a miracle!" That is whal 
God wants to do for us all the time, 
As sure ;IS we get free in the Holy Ghost 
.... ol1lcthing \\ill happen, l,et liS pursue 
Ihe be~t things and let God hOI\'(' His 
r ight of way. 

All that sat in the council lookcd stead
fastly 011 Stephen and saw his face as 
it had been the face of an angel. It was 
worth being filled with the I loly Ghost 
for that. The Spirit breaking throl,lgh, 
There is a touch of the Spirit where the 
light of (jod will verily radiate from our 
faccs, 

The ~e\'enth chapter of Acts is the pro
found prophetic utterance that the Spirit 
!-pokc through this holy man. The word 
of God flowed through the lips of 
Stephen in the form of divine prophecy 
so that they who heard these thillg~ were 
cut to the heart, But he, being full of 
the Holy Ghost, looked up steadfastly 
into heavcn, and saw the glory of God, 
and Jesus stand ing 011 the right hand of 
God, and said, "Behold I sec the heavens 
opened, and the Son of man standing on 
the right hand of God," Right to the 
last Stephen was full of the Holy Ghost. 
He saw Jesus sta nding, In another part 
we read of IIim seated at the right hand 
of God, That is His place of authority, 
But here we sec that H e arose, He was 
so keenly interested in that martyr 
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~ICl'ht'll. \fay tIll' 1,(,rd (1\lt'll <lUr <'yl's 
to .. tt' Hun 14 t J kncw that II~ ;, de.. ) 
Iy inttr<· .. t d 1I1 all that n 11(,('rIl5 lJ , 'Ie 
is 1(lul'hn! \\'Ith the ft'ellOg- tit 

fi'mifit 
our III 

.\11 t l l1ll .... :( nak'rl 11 ~ IliClI :lll the 
t yt'''' 

nldt 
t i ... m, 

that 

f Ilml \\ith \\1'(111 \\t' han' III d~ 

;1 thm3, I Ie kllO\\ s. Thai rhnllna 
!ft' \,.\lll\\ .... Th,1l p,lin HI t Ie back, 
ht It!, Ih~ C' (t Ill.' klll'\\S. lit' 

\\'d'lh to 110 C c\. ;'} C'II'I e JIlIi 10 !'t't 

~o\l in' Ill..,t b lit has set me frtc 
I do 'Ot knO\\ tli \ I kn't ;1 bt dy t4 day 
I am t'C f I \'I:ry hum:tn ailmcllt. .tb 
solute)y 
lit' h •• 
~'E1t'!ny 

\ il'fory, 

! rt't' lhri~t hil:-; rt'dl'l'lI1t'd us. 
power {I\LI" ,til th(· 1'l'\\t'r .,j the 
Il( ha:- \\rllught (IUt pur ~n"lt 

\\'ill y,m haH' it? It is y(lur~ 

a I'l'rit-r rt'de11lption , 
,\nci tlH'~ ~tnllt'41 :->tt'\Jht'n, who {-;dlt'll tiP 

on C;oci alit! ""id, "I.urd .It'sus, rt'Ct'j\'c 1I1y 
splrif." .\nd Ill' kllN'lt'd down, aut! crit'd 
with a loud \'(,in', "!'ort!, lay 1I0t this sin 
to their ('hargl'," \nd wht'll he had said 
thi~ h~' fdl a:..ln·p, St('phl'lI was not only 
hlll'li with sailh but ht· was 011 ... 0 ftllt't\ with 
I{,\'e as ht' pra)'l',1 jll~t as his ~I astl'l' 
Jlra~T(1. "Fathn, 1org-i\'t' tla'Ill," 

It is (;I'<\'S thoul-rht to make lb a 11t:\\ 

crl'alion, wilh <til the llid things [la ...... cll 
away and all things within us truly (If 

(~ncl, tn hring' in iI IIl'W, di\'lne order, it 

Iwricet 10\1.: and an IIlllimitt'd faith, \\,ill 
yOIl ha\'l' it? Redemption is iree. Ari~t' 
in the activity cd faith and (;od \\ill h('al 
\'ou as \'tllI n .. t'. Onh' bclit'\'l' and reccl\'(' 
;n iaitl;, Stt'pht'Il, lull oi faith and oi 
Ihl' f {oly (~host, did great sig-ns and \\'011 
11('[ .. , )'lay C()d bIt's:> 10 us this w('Ifd 
and fill liS full oi His Holy Spirit, and 
through the power of the 1I 0ly Gho"t 
nl(lre and more r('\Tal Christ in us, 

The Spirit of God will a l\\' ay~ rC\'eiti 
the I,ord Jcsns Christ, Ser\'e 1lim, Ion 
!Jim, bt filh.'d with Him, It is 10n'ly 10 
Ill'ar Him as IIc makes llimself knowll 
to us, lIe is the same yesterday, todny 
and ioreHf. lie is willing- to fill tiS with 
the Holy Ghost nnd faith just as Ile filled 
Stcphen, 

(Pastor E" Bruton .asks us to an 
ll(Junce that Brother \\'igglcsworth will 
hy attending the lntcrstate Camp 1fect
ing at Eureka Springs, Ark., from August 
29 to St'Pt. 12), 

GOD'S MYSTERIES 

\\'bl) hath kn:lwn the mind of the Lord? 
Or who hath bcen ] lis coun~elor? A~ 

for God, llis ways arc past finding out. 
God's ways are ns great and as deep as 
God 1Iimself. "\\"ho hath directed the 
Spirit of the Lord, or being His coun
selor hath tallght Him?" God's ways 
arc infinitely grcater than man's under
standing, 

\\'ho conld have thought that Calvary. 
the denth of Christ the Son of GOd, 
brought about by wicked men under the 
control of Satan, could bring sa lvation 
to 11l2nkind? \\'ho could ha\'e planned 
that man, sa\,ed by death of Chri~t on 
Calvary, should bc the undoing of Satan's 
kingdom, and that Satan's ultimate o\'er
throw should be by the Onc whom he 
caused to be !:ilain? 

Pagt; T~fet; 

1.'0(\', Ill) ~t('rloll prO\ iltf"l(l C.l11 all he 
h I in c lig It f th 11) h q ,,'f ( ftl~ 

\ r"\.' I'llt e lig-m.l 111 lOy 4'1CI' rlmcn of 
iiI can Ill' ~Oh'I'11 in he h~ht oi tla' I nig~ 

11 I f lh ry 

\\ '14 ~,\ .. ~ ... rc11 ng Call lIlel he Illind (It 

tllf' 10:11, \\t tr~ to SI>!n' th(' l'ruhlclIl!:, 
tIll \\ ) Illd \\ :a·r 1··r 0 linn 3 taking 
i'1.Jl'\· III (,ur nut! Yet! C.LI) llht' them 
!'. 11 ,ril~ \\111 1 ) U sf,he till mind 
C (H \\ ho h I'" kuc\\11 he IIllnf 0

' 
(~I' )\(> l'llt' , 

.I,h·" !:Irct' HI(~14: tlll·uglit Iht') klll·W. 
and th(,u~ht :Ill') ('(lull! l'xpl,iill to Joh 
(;\111".., Illy ... tnillu ... dt"tliI1Io:S \\ith him, Till':"' 
\\t're Ilth:r r;lill1fl'~. J(,h I'"rtly 11nder 
stl",d ,,11('11 h(' dt'('lar(IL "nut no\\ my t·~t 
sl,t,th tht't', tl1t:rdort· I J.hhor my .. df, ,lilt! 
rqltlll ill dust ,Inti a,hl'''.'' Hut Joo U('\C' 
iull\' knt'\\' in time tht' II1v~tcry (Ii (,ut! s 
(h'aiinRs with hilli. Paul n:aliz('d tht' Ill~'~" 
tt'r\, of tiod's clt'.llim,:-... \\ Ill'n he said. "\\'(' 
~n: through a ~Ias" d'lrkly." \\'c &l'e no 
bdl\'r, Wl' !luly kll('\\ in part. \\'t, try to 
l"qJiain the 11IysltTY of {;"d's pf(n'idt'llc(,~, 
to iathPlll tlit' dt·pth of Ilj~ inlinite 
kl\()wkdgt', and ;Ht' ,IS din'rse in our in 
tt'qlrt,t~ttion and as i,lr iJway and ;j~ flloli ... h 
as J()b'~ frit'ntls \\'l'rc witl'lI till'Y tri('d 
to ('xpl"in tht' \\hy ilnd whl'rt'inre of his 
In!'>"t'''' ami his hoils, ThC'St, fril'lub' ad· 
\'in', ('oul1s('1 and t'xpl;lI1atinn .. W('ft' gro· 
tnCjtlt' in thl' ~ighl (Ji (;od, nay, they wCrt' 

!-illiul, and Ihe victim oi their rl'lllarks 
had to pra\' for thest' C{lun"t'lors, Job hat! 
to l'lltrt':lt '(;0(\' for tht'Ill, 

~[all is alway'_ prOlle to explain (jod'" 
dealings from lis l(lv.· standpoint. ),{an 
dirt'l,ts thl' sai-i. Ig of the ship hy the aict 
of the Still, hilt he daft' 110t try tn :..ail the 
~un, for ii he did, the SUIl would sl'Ofch 
him, (;uide Y'mr afT'lirs ill the li~ht {Jf 
the SUIl of righteousllcss, but do not try 
to guide the Sun of ri~hteousness, 

,\s for (;od, lIis' way is pcrfcct! ),(ary, 
tht, llIother of jt'sus, had no question in 
her hcart \\hen John took her to hi" 
honH', for hc aftefwards escortt'd ht'r to 
the upper room to tarry, according to the 
cOl1lmand and the 1,1 .... 1 utterance of Iht' 
hcloH<i Son of thc Father. 1Iad there 
bel'n rebellion, question or doubt, she 
Ill'Hr \\'ould hayt' obt')'~d thc command, 
\\'hat thou know('st not no\\', thou shalt 
know hereafter, 

Th(' hil-rht'st faith i~ to trust God in the 
storm a':o \\'1.'11 as in the calm, Amen. 

HIDDEN FRUIT 

\ man in B().~toll hilll a class made 
up cli almost all college students, exccpt 
onc young' fellow l from the country, And 
when the teacher told him to look up a 
n:lt-rellce in John, hc turned to the be~ 
ginning of his Bible, He did not know 
where to find it until Ihe teacher helpcd 
him Ollt. And those clner studcnts laugh· 
cd at his ignorance, That teacher had 
the spirit of the ),[aster, He went down 
to the placc where that green country 
boy was it-arnillg a busine5s, laid his hand 
upon his shouldl'f, and said, U\Vould you 
like to becomc a Chri!>.tian?" "Yes," he 
said, "1 would," ~\nd he took Chfist, and 
that was Owight L. )'loody, And that 
tcacher nc\'cr kIH!\\ lh(' magnitude of whal 
he had d(lIle. 
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PRAISE 

"I.(·t (·\"t'r}thing th.1t h;Hh breath prai~e 
111(' I.Md" (1"'1. ISO :hl. 

Thl" ehil~1 of {;ol! gels hk,~illg through 
til{' flh(·llIt·llfl" of bith, \\"(' arc exhorted 
;11111 (·oll1marulell to pr.Ii"" Cod. \\·e mOl\' 
U(,t fnJ Jik(' it: hut the \\'onl cOllllllanc(, 
iI, and \1(· dnir~' it, then let Ih act, 0111(.1 .~ee 
1'lI"tnn' In bitl!, praYl'r, healill/-:, and the 
Spirit's inrr'.lIling .. Oh, that mt'n would ohey 
C .flc! It1 IHalst·. Sl'e th(' nctllry of oher! 
iencl' ill prOli~(' in the little i,lIeirknt helow. 
I'rd.\' 1l1'I i("H. Livt' prais • . 

"I praiH· \11(· /.f,rd f (l!" Ilctory. For DIle 
wt'('k our (;ran' was sicl. \Ve prayed 
a llll Sill' rmpro\{"fl, (1I(1)' tofget relief from 
Wll' thing and g",·t sic k in anothe r way. 

"\\"d r, J pray{'d nHlrl' thall J e\"(~ r did 
hut 111,,~tJy ill ,iknct', a~ I ;.111 very timid: 
It ~t·CI11S ,IS thuugh it was born in me 
for Illwn I was a lilllt' girl at th e tahl~ 
I wfluld r;ltht'r 1-:0 hungry than to ,I"k for 
fuml. I Ilnl·r would ask for anything 

" I haH" ofl(-n Ilr;IYI'd f01 the Lord to 
dt'liH"r frolH thi~, fl)r it is a torment. So 
l.rl>t n ight I~oy told Ill(' Ih;lt I Illust ShOll 
snlUt' nlll\\ :Ird Si).:"I1, that i~, to praise the 
Lord "Iolui. \\·dl, r kllt'll '·t·ry well that 
thai I\a .. Ihe I~;lr to do, but I ju~tificd 
llIy.~t·li h~" j\;,yil1'-! thnt r wa~ timid, and ii 
I pr,~i~l'cI Ilim in silt·nre the Lord wou ld 
IH·.r Ill\' ,lI1yllo\\ , that pcuple were not all 
alikt,. \'t·t, at tlrl' ~allle tilllt' I 1(111/.il'd to 
hI'" In·('. 

"\\·l'lI, \\t' wellt to he(1. J \\;'s all hroken 
up to think the I.onl \~;lI1ted me to j}rai~(' 
I lUll al(lud, ;lIrc! I had ~ lIdl a fcar, T said, 
'I.orll, I (·;lIt't unlt,ss Thou do::.t help I11C.' 
T ht' I.orr! l>ai<i, ' J' l,rfcct kne c;lstcth out 
fI".lr.' ,!lid n'llll11;rn<ied nrc to say, 'Praise 
1hl' l.ord' {'ut loud imr! ill bell. Sllch a 
l>tr u,L.:l.(k ~ The (11"Iil qid, 'YOII will I~ak(' 
the dtil{lrt"n: TIlt' Lord ~aid , 'YOII ~ay it 
and I will h('al (;rart'.' The de\il ~~lid. 
·Thefl· 110 U~t' ill d(lin~ it. Shc will 
(Ii l' an~\\.IY,' and he \\'l'nt e\"en a, iar a~ 
to ,lwl\" me the n·ry place in the cellle
tt·r~. \\htH: .. he I\ould lie. The Lord said 
'Say il amI I will gin' you the confi' 
dcuce that (ir;u'c will be perfectly well 
in the n](lrnin~.' I ~aid, 'Lord, surely such 
a \ ioorr i~ IHlrth winning,' and then I 
~;rid, 'Prai~e thc Lord!' pretty loud, too. 
TIH"II till' (\n·il l';IIIH' ... gain and sai(l, 'Oh 
yc', ~he \\ ill hI..' wt'll for awhik, and then 
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II \\11[ h,l\t' tile I,il.s ..... bad ,h ever.' 
r ,lId. '\':0' The l.ord \\111 t.ke care of 
II 11,' ln<l tilt II I 1"11t 

III thc m"rning (,race \\,1 wdl la·r· 
it·ctly \~dl aUt'II its thollR;h she hdd ncver 
linn irk. 11"1 t'\Cll "( tIfT neck. Praise 
til!" Lord' I :1111 j.(oing to pr;li'e Him 
alowl e\l"fy rI.(y, al1fl tht' ,ictory will be! 
mint', I \\,l~ dUlllh 1<11110{ l·l1{)ug-h.-~lr~. 
I{oy l \mold in ·lIfllh(·hold of God." 

REVIVAL FIRES 
\\"hill- I \I<I~ 111l!~ing the fire hurned" 

(P .. a. ,l'J:J). 
t.atht'r ({'a Is tU/-:l,tlwl" and you make a 

fire ~cat l(·r eo;r!~, and the fire goes out. 
('t'uters of llIu,il1g hrinK Cel1ter~ of fire. 
l.ontt'lI1pLlte praYl'l· for revil'al and the 
fire hurn~. 

.sllmt'ti111c~ you ~cc the smoke fint and 
thell till" fire, Smoke js not pleasant: it 
irritates. But tht, flalll{" W;lrnh. \\"hat 
do yOII do with ,m.,ky lire ? You blow 
on it. The smok l ' hlows a\\ay and the 
flamc COllln 01l t Sn it i$ in the spiri tual. 
The ~Illokc i ~11l~'llIdl'rinj.{, and di~dPpoint
in,tr anel unsatisfactory. nut let the wind 
conte 011 it anfl you j{et a \·ehl·ment flame. 
/)on't ell'~\li~e the ,moh'. Encourage the 
lire underneath lIy hluwin,-! on it. 

!-:zl'kid s;m thl· marn'!nu .. privilegc of 
Ilrophel>ying untu the wind T he wind 
oheyec[ the prophet fo r it came at his call. 
Chri~t said, 'The wind hlow('th \\ here it 
li .. tcth and t hou hear('~t the sound t he reof, 
hut C;ll1st not tcll 1\ hence il c011lcth and 
whither it Roeth; so is every man that is 
horn of the Sp irit." 

Christ did not ~ay LO I li s dbciples, "You 
are powerlcss:' 1 k ~ilW the g rea t pos
sibilities ahead when the mighty rushing" 
wind \\';IS 10 Conte upon , helll. Btlt He 
~aid, "Pray yl' the I.ord of the harve~t 
that lit· will thrust out t;d)()f("rs into Ihe 
harvCl>t," Ezekiel ,,",is a lahort'r. Pray 
for the multitude of lalloring- Fzekicls who 
shall comtlland the lI"iuri. The wind stirs 
up a smuky fire into a burning furnace. 
Bl']jne thai you will /-!et bcyond the ~moky 
~tage anti you will see anrl witlH'~~ and 
know til(' n·hl'IlH.:nce of tIl(" Son of God, 

r,rt" will cht'cr the childrl'l1 of God. 
Jl'~lh klll\\' all abollt that \\Ian lie made 
th(, fin' uj coals on tilt" lakeside 10 warm 
;11111 clwcr ;rnd ("ominrt the told, e1isap
]lninkd fil>hcrllH.·'1. The n'surrectecl Jesus 
did that. lit, is tire ,anre yestl'rday, to
(LlY a nd fClr{"\('r. Ill' can make fires t(J
<lay H, WartH :In <l cht'er Jlis disciples. 

I{ight {Ifl\\"!} throug"h thl' age .. there have 
hn·u rni\';d fires. l.ook for the fire. The 
fire of (;od's RLICl' prt·Cl'de~ the firl' of 
Cod\ wrath. I~ Ill' ~llOici(,1tt to ~e\ld 
the ~;l1ne Pl'nll'C()~tal \\ind t oda.\'~ lie 
C;'U1. li e will .. \m(·n. 

PENTECOSTAL VISIONS 
'·.\1111 it .. h;dl COl11t' ttl pa~s in the laH 

days .. your )OUl:'-!' nll"1l shall ~ee lis ions 
and your flld men shall dream dream"-' 
{.\rh Z·171-

Durin/-: one {Ii our l'\enin,-!, meetings 
I became l'('lhCilltlS in my l>pirit that there 
was some hindranre In C;od's working in 
thoSt' preH·nt, \\·ithout in the least ex
pecting ~lIrh an an .. wcr ih callie 10 me. 
I praY("ll , "0 Llml , ~how me what hinders 
Thn'!" 

June 11, 19.?tJ 

"\1 once a \""it· t' .. ttlllt:d to ~ay III Illy 
e;lr, "Lome. awl I \\ill h.1\\ y.m." Then 
I st"tllltd to be- takt'll in ~pirit with J('<;u .. 
illtn the air \dll·re ( could look into the 
r')om and Sl·l' the peopk knt:clin~ then', 
!Hy~l"li un\! of the number I SUOIl noticed 
that the UI.per part of tIll' room \\a .. 
fillvl with ;1 \,Ist 1I11mh('f oi ];lrJ,:"e hee~ 

\\hith look{'d to bt' ah"l1t two and a half 
icet a{"f{)S~ tla'ir (Juhlrndlnl wing ... ha~·
ing ~tillRS in their t;lib which were five 
or ~ix incht·~ lon'-!. I .~aid. "Oh, ~el' all 
those hee~~·' The Lord n·pJied, "Thev 
arc not hee~. They arc made to look 
like bees 10 you Imt they arc dCIIJ(1I1S." 
I sa w that they were stin/{ing one and 
,mother in the Illost Il·nihle manner unlil 
nearh· en·rv one in the rOOIll was at
t",cke'd, ancl' \\a~ in drt·adful suffering in 
con~efll1eI1Ce. 

The Lurd ~poke to nrc again and said, 
" I i you will look closely, you will Sl'e that 
the)' have tlh·ir nantes on tll('ir hack5." 
I looked and read tl1t'~e wonh 011 differ
ent bees: Fear, Fnvy. Prille, Dread, Doubt, 
Cnhelicf, the Opilli{Jf1 of Other~, Lack of 
Lovc. dc. JI'~US ~aid , "These arc tht! 
IhillJ.;:~ that arc hindering my work." 

JU St then at one ~ide I saw what seemed 
to me to be smoke, <Iud I a ... ked, "\\'hat 
is burning?" lIt: said, "Xothing is hurn
ing: I will sho\\ \{llt what it is." Theil 
I saw heaven op(:l1cd and the throne of 
God \\ith (;od Himwli sittinK on the 
th rone. The smoke I had seen I\a~ ris
ing hefore the thrcllle, and tlt{' Lord said, 
"This i~ the prayers of the saints that 
ris(" a~ ~wcet incense before the throne 
of God." Then he told 111e to lc>()k into the 
room again. and thi s time r ~aw Ihe hee~ 
falling" (lead, here one ami tht:re another, 
then in increasing 11I1111l>ers till th ey fe-II 
by dozens frOI11 the e/Teets of the smoke, 
T he Lord said \0 me, " [>r;lyer i~ the pow
er that will kill t heSe bees, alld so let 
),fe han~ my perfect ri).:"ht of way in these 
hearts."-Laura Gardn("r, I ndia. 

WHEN I AM GRIEVED 
Yo'hen I am II"riend And woundc.d

I'll IH:nd undcr Ih" rod, 
I will not apeak 10 olh"rs. 

I 'll mourn to me and Cod. 
And when I m.eet m)' n('i,.1I1>o....

I'll waah m)' face from I"rief; 
They could I'\Ot understa.nd me, 

They would nOI ,.ive loe tieL 

When t am grieved and wounded, 
I'll not complain 10 n~n-

I'll fast And p"'"y in screet 
'Till sunshine co",es a , ain; 

The lig ht from li is marred visll,e, 
BnI;",d , hMtered in my II I"ad, 

P &.lce for my smarting COnloCw,nce, 

Sireams f."Om His thon. ,crowned Head, 

The secret of His pre6Cn~ 

Wilh flesh and blood dlul 0111-
The..... I ca.n tell Ill)' SOrroWI, 

There ceases all my dou bl. 
No .w.COnIm is needed, 

No mask upon m)' rac .. , 
When as /I. c»ntrile .inne r. 

I come to Him for al"llce. 
He doe. not jud,,, me harshl)', 

Nor He misunderltand., 
When Iowa rd. me He Itrelchl'l 

In love Hi. pi~rcod hands. 
And Iove-tha.t's wha t I'm trav;'." 

A bit of love l irocere
There'. heallna for m)' IOrTOW, 

The",. balm for every tN'r. 
Willianl Fetler 

i 
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MIDNIGHT AND DAWN 

Graduation Menage by Miu Nina Mayfield of the Central Bible In.titute 

Ii it were pos~ible tonight, 1 should 
like to have on eitht.:r side a great canvas 
and upon thcl11 1 should like to paint two 
scenes-the one a picture of utter dark
ncss, which 1 would call midnight, the 
other an unspeakably glorious dawn. I 
would paint thl>se that you might the 
hl>tter see the word pictures that I shall 
try to present to you. 

[ would have you to forget this beau
tiful auditorium, to forget those who arc 
~l'ated on either side of you, to forget 
the one who is speaking and allow your 
thoughts to travel back, back over the 
cl>llturies and across continent and sea 
to the ancient land of Palestine at the 
time of om Lord Jesus Christ, for it is 
of happenings in this land that I wish 
to speak. 

Behold with me this obscure picture, 
this darkl.v mysterious scene, shrouded 
as it is in the shades of midnight. So deep 
are its shadows that your eyes must be
cOllie accustomed to its forbidding gloom 
ere you call sec distinctly. Fix your gaze 
steadily upon it for a few moments. The 
heavy trunks of trees arc becoming faint
ly visible. Do you see them? So dark, 
50 twisted and of such an enduring as
pect are they, that they appear to be 
caned from ebony. Aho\'C them spreads 
a crown of thick foliage now stirr ing 
darkly in the night breeze. Does the 
mystic curtain seem to be lifting a little? 
Perhaps it is the sickly light of the wall 
moon which is sl ipping from behind the 
clouds that makes more distince the pic
ture. The velvety boles of the trees are 
plainly visible now. But look! look! Far 
back in the shadows are figures moving, 
Look intently and you will sec them. 
They are moving toward us. Can you 
make out their number? By peering 
closcly I count twelve. Yes, there arc 
twelve. but eight of them are halting
they arc wrapping their outer garments 
about them and sinking down upon the 
damp grass. F ou r arc ad,'ancing. :\'ow 
three of the four have stopped. And one 
is advancing slowly alone. He is evident
ly their leaCler. He is coming nearer. 
nearer. ~fark you the solemn majesty of 
His he;Jring; and note. as the full moon
light falls upon His face, the serene love
liness. yea, the sin less perfection of His 
marvrlous countenance. 

Such compassion, such nobility, such 
holiness, such humility, yet such power, 
such glory was never seen in another 
facc. though now it is marked bv some 
great grief. Li sten, He is speaking. ":My 
s0\11 is exceeding sorrowful even unto 
death." A wave of emot ion seems to be 
sweeping over Him. He is dropping to 
Tlis knees-now He has fallen upon His 
face in supplication. How dreadful is 
the anguish and suffering through which 
TIc is passing, sometimcs kneeling, some
times prostrate. The struggle seems be
yond endurance. The dimness, the soli-

tudc, the 10nt:line~5. of His pOSition, the 
stealthy shado\\ S ca~t an icy chill over 
Olll·. ..\\1 of tI)l' 1" .. I\\,<:r of evil seems to 
he lurking ahout !Jim. 'Tis a terriflc 
~truF!glc. Hear the brokl>1\ murmurs of 
a~()]Jy, "Fathn, if thou be willing, rc
move this cup from mc, nt.· ... erthelc .... s. not 
my will but thine be dOllc:' Behold, 
all angd has suddenly appeared bcside 
Him an(1 seellls to be strengthening Him. 
But ah. it is but for a moment. Again 
He is alone. He is praying more earnest
ly, and sec great drops are falling- from 
Ilis face to the ground. Slowly He rises, 
weary to the point of fainting, and oh, 
so worn, so sad IJis face. lIe is turning 
to His followers for a touch of human 
sympathy, but alas. lIe finds them slet.'p
ing. Sorrow and weariness have gained 
the mastery over them. They can not 
watch one hour. Gently lIe reproves 
them and then add<:, "The spirit indeed 
is willing. but the flesh is weak." 

Again He is coming through the shad
ows to the place of prayer, worn and 
weary. Again He hae; fallen upon the 
ground. The contest is not over. He is 
praylllg ,,·ith deeper inten.sity than be
fore. 0 blessed Jesus, our finite minds 
cannot grasp the awfulnee;s of Thy suf~ 
fering. 1fak<.' dl'ar! make dear to our vi
sion! Sec, He has rie;en and is seeking 
again the longed-for human symp:lthy, 
but again ITe finds them sleeping. "Re
proach hath broken IllV heart: :lnc! I am 
full of heavincss: and·I Jooked for some 
to pity. hut there was none, and for com~ 
fortcf.';, but I found nOfte." 

Once more He is leaving them. It 
is the third time. \Vill it be the last? 
Once more He utters the same agonized 
prayer. He has found His only conso
lation in communion with the Father. A 
soothing stillness seems to be resting I1P
on Him. a heavenly l1uiet. The conflict 
is nearly ended, dear. dear, Saviour. Thou 
art victor! 

How calm and gent le is the voice with 
which He wakens His disciples. "Rise, 
let us he going." How firm the step with 
which He goes to meet that which ITe 
knows lies before Him. The hitterncss 
of suffe ring is behind Him in the shad
ows. Only the peace and joy of victory 
is now seen written upon His face. Lis
lell! and you will calch the sound that 
has reached His cars. It is the sound 
of clanking swords :lncl hurried tramping 
of feet. Torche.c;, lanterns are flickering 
among the trees. Dark figures arc nOw 
visible. A motley multitude it e;eems. And 
sec, the~' arc armed, some with swords, 
some with stavcs. Mark :you the s inister 
face of their leader as the torch Jight 
flashes upon it. TTe ic; ach'ancing- hllrri('dh' 
toward the Lord-uITai! Master!" An<! 
look. thc wretch is polluting the Tovelv 
face of the Lord with kisscs. The Lord 
is submitting to the indignity. simply 
saying- ac; ITe passes. "Friend, wherefore 
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art thou n,lIle ," And then, "Judas, be
Ir;:lr('~t thou the Son of Man with a 
ki:;:.;''' Leaving the traitor and advanc
:,n!-!. towi.lrd his fO.I,lowers, Jl'S~,) ~s askil1~: 
\\ IWIll 5('tk yl,.': "Jl'$U'" ot !\azarcth, 

i~ tht' f(·S[lon~<.'. ") ;1111 I It·." Look! they 
Me c.t;lring- inl'fl,.·flu!ou:-Iy; tla'y art." going 
backward and ialling to dIe ground. 
l!round. Tlwy hatl t'xflccted rcsi~ta.nce, 

hut hert' lk Wh("llll Ih('\" sct'k stands be
fort' tht'lll ,\ilh illflllilt: calm-the li!-!ht 
oi hean-n is upon I [is fan' and flt"acc 
upon His lip.... \\·hat powtr is in Ills 
vuin' <lnd \\ hat pO"t.·r is in I1is appt'ar~ 
illlt'{' as 1 Ie ~tands bdort.! Ihtlll it·arll'~"" 
tIIlOlrlllt'(1, aln!H-. \\'hilt, they are qU:lil· 
Ill/.:: hd{lrc Him, lIt, 5j1t'aks il~ain n'pcat
illl>{ tht, ":lItlt.· Cj l1l· .... t ion.. \gain comes Ihe 
n'ply, "Jl':<US (Ii ~ai'ar("th." "1 have told 
\('lI I 01111 111..'. lf thnt·f(\re vc seck me 
kl tlH"~(' f.!O tht'ir ,,;tv" Look! ~he lead~ 
t·r .. have now St'iz('(l Him :lilt! arc bind
II!!,: Ilill1. Thi~ \;1';1 ul1callt'd for and un
dt.'c;l'rn-t! indi~.mity has caused jl'slls to 
a~k. '· .. \re ~e cOl11e Ollt as against a thid, 
wilh ~\\"or<ls and stan.' .... ~ \\'ht.·n I wa<; daily 
wilh H)II in tilt." ttmple H' strt.'tchcd forth 
Ilil hand ... aRain~t Illt': - hut Ihi ... is ,"our 
Iwur and tIlt.' power tlf darkness:' ~ow 
Iii ... t'TI("llli('s a.re dosinR around Ilim, and 
Iii .... dist·iple.;. including enll bold Pdcr, 
an' fleeing. Thc Shepherd indeed is smit
tUI and the ~hl't'p of the flock arc scat
tt·red ahroad. 

Tht . .' mist of darknl'5s is beginning to 
d('sCt.'IHI again upon the picture. It is 
hl'c{lllling" more and more obscure. 'Tis 
,\ r.lpp<,'d ilgaill ill :l "dllOIll\' shroud which 
Ihe l'}"l' can n,.> lung<"r -penetrate. ;\s 
~·Oll arc looking- at its blackness, dol'S a 
passage of Scriplllre cOllie to mind? There 
is one in particular that is passing through 
mine. It is this, ';Rcmeillber the word that 
J said unto yOtl, The servant is not great
cr than His Lord. 1£ they have perse
cuted lIle, thcy will also persecute you." 
"jf thc world hate you, ye know that it 
hated me before it hated you. 1£ ye 
wcre of the world, the world would love 
his own; but because ye arc not of the 
world. but I have ch·(lsen you out of 
the world, therefore the world hateth 
YO tl ." 

But look! look! the l1l""tcrious shroud 
is ~Iowl.v lifting again frolll thc canvas. 
The dark outline of a crose; appears, and 
5ce, Sl'e , there is an object upon it··a 
human forlll-·a living, human burd('n 
hanging upon it in untold agOIl\'. Can it 
he that they have dared, that they dared 
to crucify Him-to crucify Him, whose 
holy majesty of face and form had causcd 
thclll to fall to the ground in terror? Yes, 
'lis the same marvelol1s face, but oh, how 
ma~red-l11arred with unbearable grief, 
hrtllsed and bleeciing. His fair brow is 
now pierced with a thornv crown. "His 
,·isage is so marred---Illorc" than anv man 
and His form than the son~ of men .... And 
sce, sec, His hands and feet arc made 
fast to the cross with cruel nails. Oh, 
the tortures of death by crucifix ion
tortures that become every moment more 
unbearablc. even more maddening. Tt is 
a living death. "They gaped upon me 
wilh tlleK- mouths. as :l ra,'ening and roar
ing lion. I am pourcd out like water and 
all my hones arc out of joint: mv heart 
ic; like wax: it is melted in the midst of 
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1Il~ hov. d . )o f v strength i'i drilll lip like 
.l !,ot IH'nt ; alld Ill~ tongue c1c:tnth to 
Ill V j 3\\/I, :\1 111 thnll ha.;t brought l11e into 
t ill' dust of IIla th. For clog:. 1'1:1\'e com· 
pas l:d 1I 1C. the a sl:mhly of the wicked 
have l'11d" ('<\ Ille. T hey pierced my 
hantl ,mtl Ill\' fl' ('t T Illay tell a ll my 
hOTH' ; the)' look and !i. tare upon me, T hey 
\I;lrt Illy ga rnwn ts alllong: them and ca.;t 
IlIh lI\1nll 111)' Vl5turc," 0 J (,Sll~, hd p 
11 to ~tl· T h!.:l'! But nol a word comes 
now h OIl1 Ili s pa rc\l('d li ps, for, " lie wac; 
11: 11 .. " a ~ h ('(' p to Ilw sla.ugh t<·r! an d like 
it lamh, dumh hdo rr His shearers, so 
opl'Il t'C1 11 e not lIis mouth." All about 
Ilim i i hla"phrl11Y , spit eful taunt", ~corn 
ful and insulting imolen ce. "He saved 
oth {'f ~, Tlilmdf He cannot save." Hear 
t1 u.' mock in ll. ha teful voices of the San 
hl'dri sl... " I.('t thi s Christ , thi s King o f 
T rad d('scenrl now from the cross that 
we mav ~rl' and h('li ('ve." E,'en the two 
thi(" '('s: w ho~(' crosses ar(' on eith r r sid(', 
have joint'rl in the helli sh out cri es. No 
acce nts of 10\'C, gratitude. or pity a rc 
rC' aching the car" of our dying Lord . 
RI;ack. savagc, hrutal is the sullen stream 
of hUIll.1nih· which i" pass ing hefore TTis 
dying eyes: But through all thi s torrent 
o f inbmy, Je ~ U5 is maintaining TTis king· 
Iv "il(' I1(,(, . Oh, the d oquellcc of that 
~jlen c e ' ' ('VCI1 on the cross He reigns
thi s Prince of Peace! lTow infinitely 
hi~h i" He- ahove the r\isreplltahle priests 
who hrought 11im there anel the coarse. 
vulgar Ilndtitl1de surrounding His cross! 
Onlv oncr has TTis voice hecl1 uplifted 
and that wns in prayer f(!r His brutal :Inn 
l1ili1l'SS Illurduers. "Fath1r. forg ive them. 
for they know not what they t10." 

\ or;trangc gloom ic; ht!ginning to settle 
(lo\\n upon th(' awful sc('ne again and it 
ill accompanier! by a sense of doubt and 
forehodings. Thior;, together with the sil
('ncr of the kingly sufferer, is telling on 
olle of the thieves. \Vho knows but what 
he wa~ at some time among the crowds 
of puhlicans and sinnC'rs who thronged 
J eSlls? \Vho knows hut what he had 
list(,l1eo to Hior; gracious teaching? Now 
hC' ie; filled with misgivings. Hear him 
rebuking his comrade's blasphemies. 
"Oost that! not fear God, seeing thou 
art in the S:1.111e condemnation? And we 
inclc('d juor;tly. for w(' rec('ived the due re
warrl of ollr d('ed~, hut thior; man hath done 
nothing amiss." Now he is turning his 
head toward Jesus, "Lord. remember 01(': 

whrll thou comest into thy kingdom." 
\Vill H('. who has kept ~l1ch perfect sil
ence in the face sneering. spiteful insult, 
will lIe answer th(' humble cry? Yes. yes. 
His ear has caught the voice of prayer 
above the uproar. His dry tips are mov
ing. Listen I for His voice is weakened 
throu~h suffering, "Verily T say unto thee, 
Today shall thou be with me in para
e1i"e." Ah. marvelous beyond words is 
thie; salvation which Thou art purchas ing 
for us. 0 Chri<;t, Thou hlessed Lamh of 
Gor!. 

The dimming eyes of the Saviour arc 
no\\' lurned to a little grief-stricken group 
which hac; crept through the crowd some 
Tittle distance from the foot of the cross. 
Smitten dumh with sorrow and· despair, 
they tarry there-helpless, hopeless, await
Ing they know not what. His gaze is 
sorrowfull,!-, reFting upon a woman. as 

\\itlt I:le , .. onl piercing her heart. she 
It ans upon the arm of a young man. 
\~aill [[ig lip<; lowly h('~in to move, 
\\'hat 1('!Hit rne " i~ in lIis tones. "\\'om· 
311. lit hold thy !'i01l." \lId then. to the 
)'ol1n~ flliln. "BdlOhl thy mother." In 
tilt' llIid~t of 1 Ii own am{ui~h H i .. thoUR"hts 
~ ~ ,) (lut to othrr<;, no place for self in 
Il i<; life. 

Th(' gloom, which was before notice
abll'. ior; no\\' rlceflcning. The noon-day 
"u n i .. darkening. The whole heavens arc 
~wifth- hlarkrn ing above the blood-s ta ined 
city. Tt is not :'\ nat ura l ecl ipse , for the 
pascha l moon is a t its full. S trange, 
<;t rang-(' i-; Ihi<; appa ling mist. Is it 
a ~ign from heav(,11? The awful 
scclle ie; envl'\oped in (leep blackness. 
\ V{' ca n no longrr or;ee H im. \Vhat un
told e;llff('T i n~ J Ie i" unde rgoing fo r your 
.. ah-ation and mine dur ing these hours 
o f sil (,llC'C ami da rkne .. or; no human tongue 
can te ll . He ie; drinking to the deepe ~t 
rlr eR's the hitt er cup o f humil iation . H e 
i .. sinking from dept h to depth of unut
terahlr suffrrin R'. Even the Father has 
turn ed away Hi e; face. Out of the dark-
11(' <:e; cOllles the cry o f un speakable an· 
~l1i ~ h. " )'f~' C,oc1, m~· Gocl. why hast Thou 
for or; akC'1l 1Il (,? " \Va " the re an an swer? 

N (' arty six hours have passed. Surely 
the end of th e agony is ncar; surely the 
deht ie; paid. AR'ain comes a weakened 
('rv, "f thirst." Tt is the onlv word o f 
ph.nic-al .~ ufferinA' which hae; 'been rung 
from Him in all these hour". The c1ark
nr Sc; ie; oppress ive. The moments seem 
hours. Yra. each one seems a torturing 
e t(' r nit " O nr{' more tha t "weet yoice 
"ounds' from th(' gloom, "Father. into 
th~' hands T commend Illy ~pirit." And 
again . with a j:.!reat effort. comes the last 
cr~'. "Tt ior; finished." "Finished His beau
tiful life : fini shed His earthly mini .. try: 
finior;herl the work of redemption. Re
demption! It is your redemption and 
mine: ('ternal rodemption: redemption 
from the curse that feU in Eden; Te
c1rmption from our inherent sinfulness, re
demption through Hi<; shed blood. re
rlel11ption of hoth s0\11 :md body. "for by 
one ofTrring he hath perfected fo rever 
Ih(,111 that ar(' sallcfified." "Y(' arc hought 
with a price not of sih-er and gold ," but 
"with the precioue; hlood of Jesus, as of 
(l lamh without hlemish and without 
<;pot." Ah, we can sing a wondrou<; song
which anR"cls cnnnot sing, enn the glori 
OtIS song of rec1('mption! 

Look! look th(' earth ie; being shaken 
with a might\' earthfluake which is split
ting the rocks, Comternation is upon the 
people, Th('y are smiting thcir breasts. 
Truk. "tnlh' this was the <;on of God." 

Let lI <; look (l,\·a~· from the awful pic
ture-th;e; picture of the blackest midnight 
the world has eycr witncssed and turn 
to the other great canvas which is al
reach' streaked with the roseate tints of 
(I;\\\"n . How hopeful our hearts are made 
when we rememher that after the darkest 
hour come<; the dawning. 

l.ighter. liR"hter (!rows the new canvas 
<lor; daylight slowly. irresistahly dispe1Js the 
"hadows and lavs ros\' tOllches on al1 
about. The olive trees' are beginning to 
shimmer soft ly in the morning breeze and 
or;unlig"ht with silken turning of their in
numerahle lea\'e<:. The pure dew-washed 
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f :",cs ,i the multitudinous Rowers are 
<:milil1J.{ aho\'c the waving' graor;ses of till' 
fil·!II. But ah, lOU have not yet seen the 
central \\ontkr !'hall I sal' climax of this 
r:].re painting' f('r I have hcld it to the 
last. L00k at the side of )'on sligh t em
min('ll(,c j S('e the rock hewn tomb-that 
tomh upon which all heanll seems to 
he ponring out her most man·c1ous light 
anti beauty! Dace; it not speak to you 
Illl'morabl(' th ings? I t is c10sc ly scaled. 
::\ote thr gua rds g rouped abou t its en
tra nce, Is not this strange? This mus t 
hr the tomh of some unusua l pe rsonage. 
But wha t is bappen ing? T he whole scene 
"("ellls v io l cn tl~' or; haken! 'Tis a mighty 
earthquak(' ! \Vha t Cil. n it mean ? Did 
YO U <;('(' that ligh tning- like fl ash? Look J 
look! ' tis a cia7:7. li ng ange lic be ing . H e 
is at the door of thr tomb. H e is roil 
ing away the ponderous stone. And what 
is happen ing to the guar<1s-the5e rep
rrs(' nt at i\'{'" of Roman power ? \ Vhe re 
is the ir \'alor now ? They seem st ri cken 
wi th ter ror and are quaking from head 
to foo t. ancl lo! they are faIling. fa lting 
as deafl l11en , utterly helpless before this 
radiant cre:Jlurc. \Vho can explain these 
rr llla rkahle hap penings? Think vou that 
th is stol1r wa s remo"ed that the ' Lord of 
life might he r ele;'l sed from His rock 
grave ' Ah. no. He needed not that 
any 'i hould I1n "eal ITis tomb. for sec. it 
ill (,IllPt~·! He has already arisen. The 
<; Ione w:to:; rolled awa,· that YOU and I 
might peer within ami behold' it s empti
ness. 

Look away to th e rig ht. \Vho arc 
the e;e ? A hurrying group is approach
ing. They arc coming silently. but swift
k. \Vhat can be their mission? It looks 
like a small band of women, Yes. they 
:tre wOll1en. Note the sadness. the anx
iety of their faces. \Vhy. it is the same 
little group that we 5:J.W near the foot of 
the cross. But now they have caught 
c;ight of th(' (l ng-cl. The~' are fri~htened. 
He S('(", them and i'l speaking, "Fear not 
ye fo r T know that ye 5eek J c.sus, who 
hath been crucified. He is not here. for 
He is ri s(,11 as He said." "He is r~en" 
- oh. g!oriou" tlle5sage! "Go quickly and 
tell Hi" di.~cipJr .s that He is risen frol11 the 
dead: ancl. behold, He goeth before VOll 

into Galilee: there shall yc see Him:· 10. 
I have to lel yon." Note the expressions 
('In their faces . Can it be true? Be
wi ldered the~· stand for a moment. then 
obedient to the he;wenly messenger. they 
ha"ten away in a tumult of rapture and 
ama7elllent with the mec:sage of glad tid
ing5. "He is ri5en! He is ri sen!" Ah, 
indeccJi thie; i. a day of glad tidings. Shat
tercd hopeor; arc revh'ecl again. He whom 
they loved and whom they had supposed 
dead-He in whom was buried their fond 
hope of Israel's redemption-He is alive 
3R'ain! 0 hrael, know that thv Redeemer 
li"eth! . 

How tranquil becomes the scene again. 
The guards have fl ed. The angelic vis· 
itor has disappeared, The low twittering' 
of the hirds does not offend. neither do 
the pure·facecl flowers distmb the peace
fulnesor; of the scene. But look I There 
arc figures en tering the picture. Thev 
are running. One is outst ripping th'e 
other-his hair swept back in the wind. 

(Continued on Pa~e Twe,,"e) 
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CHILDREN'S CORNER 

BEATEN FOR JESUS' SAK E 
A True Story 

~Ir· w." a lillk Chine"l' w{!m:ut. 
\\'hell wc flr"t knt'\\' Iwr ~hc \\a" \l'r) 

timid :Lud n·tiring, and w;\, not "l'ry in 
tellignlt i but she was mo~t kind-hearted, 
~he was in no wi,(' a, bright a~ {\car, 
(,Id (;ranu,Y \\';11110:, (,ranny would learn 
it \'l~r"c of the Bihle while poor ).lrs. 
L. \\;IS wondering what we WCf(~ talking 
dhont. It wa~ real hard work for her to 
learn a \t;f~(', but thcre WiI' one thing 
shc set l1('r heart UP(lIl and that wa~ 

H, karn to sillg hyul1l', 
:\l'arly e\'cry morning hefore breakfast 

shc would be at the lit tic chapel with her 
hymn book. and would ~I ay until ,he had 
learnetl ei ther a \'cr<;e or chorus of a song, 
She coul{1 not read a ... il1gle letter, and 
often while pointing to the 1cller5 ~he 
wa~ re,uling "he would h;IH' the book up
sirle dowll. Xeithcr coulrl ~he sinR' a single 
1101 1,: of music, but ~Ilt' would raise her 
\'()iee the best she cou ld , e\'Cn IhouR'h 
it wa~ anything but llIu,ica!. By the time 
wc hac\ filli~hcd a chorus, ~he would cOllle 
along with nearly half a lilll' to be sun~ 
alone Her sonJ.{ of praise was beautiful 
to the ca rs of th e Lord Jcsus hecause lie 
saw it came from a hea r t full of lovc. 

For ahout a \,I,:;\r and ;: half \1 rs, L, 

\\a~ allo\\-ed 10 ~ome 10 Ihl' ll1eeting~ allJ 
learn about th e Lord, lI er hUSll<l.ud dl,J 
not care \'cn \1luch "hal she did a; Inn;.;: 
as she had ·hi" mcals rcadY for h im on 
time, If ~ he wanted to take down their 
idols irorn Ihe walls. it was a ll right with 
him for he did 110t ca re what site \\'or
shil)ed, .\nd so ~Ir~, I.. took dowl! the 
heathcn sc ro ll s from thc walL, ;1lI{! re-
1L1fJ\'\:d the ineelllle pOI ~ fr01l1 th': taole, 
and we had the joy of hal1gill'!' Bihle 
\ er,cs in their place, 

)'lrs. L. had two sons who had left h01l1~ 
Iwo or Ihree years before thi~, They were 
soldier boys aud had fO l1/{hl in some Jearlly 
balt les. aud she did 1I0t know -,dlether 
thc\' were dead or alive for ~hc had lleH'r 
hea·rel from them, But one Saturda} 
nig ht, while ~Irs, L wa, al prayer IIwel
ing, ther sudde nly returned hOIll\:. ~,) 
letter had been ~e nt 10 say they WCfC com
ing home, fo r Ihe simple reason that they 
could not write; and ii they could have 
wrillen, ne ith er their mOl her 11(',r father 
cou ld ha\·c read il. 

The two boys looked around the horle 
-the heathen scroll, were gone from the 
walls, the incense POls were gone ir01l1 
the table, and where were Ihe brass an:1 
met al gods? \Vhat did it al1l\lean ~ The 
nc ighbo rs were all too eager 10 pour Oclt 
their pent-up hatred and lell all the !er
rillie things Ihat had been going on in that 
home. how the foreign dc"ils (the llli~
s ionarie s) were ofte n seen and heard hold
ing meetings there, and their mother was 
heard praying and singing to the ioreign
er'~ God, The boys wcre ~o angry lhat they 

tIl' ']''\In tho \tr .. c~ Wt' had I'ut liP, 
],ruul!hl , -.II what i1H:I'tl~l' IJ II, thl'" could 
f,l,d. "lId hlllll('d inr ~"1!ll' "I,ll . to put 
It;,,'k "1\ :lt 1' tal,le 

1 hat ~a\Urday nidll Wl' \\l'r{' having a 
\\'(>1Hkriui lillie ill prayt'T, and ?o.lrs, I .. 
W<I' in I Ill' '\lIl~hille of (;od's lovc, all \Ill 

l'Plht i{)l1~ (Ii what wa~ going 11n ill her 
hOll!l' \\ 9 ,,)() the l:let'tin/.:' hrok l' liP and 
\Ir .... I.. \\l'ul IWllle, Bul hl'lorc Ihe chapd 
elllor:,; l\Trc d(l~ed one oi Ill'( little bo\'s 
(;Ihout ~l'\l'n years oM) call1t' running 'III 

~)rl'athlt,~~ ·dutchinl-{ bl,leI (,j II~ -~a)'il1.tr, 
"lll1l1l', C[llnl' (Iuickly, tl1t,~, an' going to 
kill !Ilothl'r," 

I'm·rell" of rain werc RoO/ling the 
~In'ct', but wc I\i\itl·d for Iwither hat nor 
lllllhn'lJ,j \\'e ,;eemed to he there in a 
in\' H'conds, but thl.: door W,(' IOl'kl'd am\ 
barrl'l\. ),1 y IUhband hanJ.{eci on the d()()r, 
Thinkin/{ \IC wcrl,: Chinest otlici"l .. tht'\ 
hurrierl 10 O]lC1l the d{Xl r. Sin and 'cril1l~ 
alway .. make co\\'ard~ oi peopll'. ;md b\' 
lhc time WI,: J.{ot in the neighbors hi\~1 
fh:d 10 their separatc IWllIcs. \Irs, 
L. \\,1\ almo~1 dumb and \tupefied from 
what had happened, \\ 'e took her homc 
wllh u~ and kept her for 'l'\'\'r,il day~, 

ulllll \\l' kne\\ it \\'a~ saie for her 10 
return, 

\\'e askr:(\ her little ~OI1 what had hap· 
I)(ncd, ami lie told I1S Ih at her two hi!>:' 
hoy", \()gethl'r with thc neighhors, had 
(Ie(iller! to knock Ollt of her all the 
iori.:ign r uhhi ... h "he had taken in, As 50011 

as ... he entcrcd her hou,e that Saturda" 
night Iher /{rahhed hcr and bound he;. 
Then ther be~an to beat her. But the 
little bo~ got away somehow-no one to 
thi:; day knows how, for he is afraid to 
leU-and t'ame for liS, \\' (' asked ~[rs, 

L, what ... Ill' felt lik e when Ihe), were all 
around heating her and wa nting to kill 
her. She sa id, "J felt no thing, I told 
Ihem they could burn my eye~ oul and 
cut my heart 011t; but Ihey could 1101 
touch my spi r it ior that \\'a~ with God." 
Je ~u~ was very brave: and when li e 

eomc~ into ou r hearts lie can make us 
vcry br,I\'e too, just as H c madc Mrs, 
L. brave, Ask Him to make yot! able to 
endurc hardness as a good sold ier of the 
cros~,- ~!r" Leigh, adaptccl. 

"GOD KNOWS ME ANYHOW " 
..-\ liltle bor-Frauky-as he was called, 

cut orT the pretty curls which had clustered 
round his head and had been hi s mother's 
delight. 

To punish him fo r his mischief, the 
family agreed to pretend not - to know 
him when he came to the table at meat 
tim e, ( J do not think they were Quite 
right in this, but such was the case), 

"What strange boy is this?" inqui red the 
fat he r, as the boy extended his hand for 
a plate, 

" 'Why, I'm your F ranky, papa I" 
"My Franky!" in apparent amazement. 

, Xons('Il'I'! y()U needn't try aoy such 
j..:allll' here! ~Iy Franky was a dillcn'nt 
hoy" 

SUfllri~elt. hut IlOt abash('d, Frank, 
turned til hi.; \Jroth{'r, hut his brotlH'f 
hl'l'(!l-d him not. 

h w;,~ fun ior him at fir)t, but a~ he 
made n'(jtll sts Ot olle and -:tllother, and 
fn:md no Otll', 110t ('H'n his moth~r, knew 
him, hi" fair, b\' eel fa~e grcw ~obc r and 
I"ng, :\0 on~ talked with or pttted him
tl\('~- 1o!:\H' him his iood in silence, Frank\' 
choked do\\ n his food--his iace growing 
more and more pitiful cvery moment, At 
last he could cndurl' no longer; he leaned 
back in his little high chair, ancl tooked 
oncc again into each lin answering face; 
he ~a\\' no loyc, no recognition anywill'fe
he felt lItterly alone. Bursting in to tears, 
hI' c.;dainlC'd: "Xl'\·l'r mind! f;od kno\\ 
me, anyhow: and I wiah ~Ollle of you 
did]" 

Therc ncrl' other eycs full of tears 
jtl~t tltcn, al1(1, in "pite of hi~ little ~horn 
head, Frank\' wa~ ~udden!y recoglliu'd by 
all Hc wa s hugged to hi~ mother's heart 
more t(' llcil-rlv than e'·(' r before, and a 
deeper lo\'e than Frankv, with his beauti
ful curl". had ever kn~wn, spranR' ur in 
the heart of each for the sobhing child, 

"God know's me. anyhow!" Frankv 
rememberc(1 what many of u" forgct--that, 
whatever h('tiric, God ne\'er fai l ~ to recog
nize His own. it is a comfort, indeed, 
~ometill1('~ to think of this, There are 
tho~e who know I\ ~ onh- when fortuTle 
smi les who greet our uplifted face with 
cold, lInans\\'eriJlg looks when the dark 
days come; Ill!! GO(I'~ hand i<; {' yer Ollt
stretched to b\t~" m. He is glad to know 
11~- I Ie i" t'v('~ a loving Father to {'verv 
one of lIi~ ch~rtrell. and TIe Ilc\'{'r pre 
tends that w(' ar~ not His own. 

HEALED WITHIN AN HOUR 
wi~h 10 te"tify to Ihe glory of (~ ()(1. 

of a healin'{ GOd recently \HouR'ht in my 
')I)dy, r had fallcn nil a ('emenl walk and 
hurl mv kn~c to the extent that it ht-
camc ~tifT, a~ th e knee water hung in 
hag'i around the knee cap For a mOI1l('nl 
I was fearfu l. then. lil.:e a f1 a~h, a hi'l l" 
jny ('amc o\'er me and J hetran In l)ra; .. ~ 
(;nd. ~r y ne;ghhor~ all "uR'R'('~t('d "('tI;" .... 
a doctor, hut T ~aid r would tru"t Col! 
as J ;lIn Hi~ child and He will Pili noth
ing on Ill!" that ;~ not for m" own R'ooti, 
T pra.yed, bringing before God'Hi ~ proTlli~t, 
and c(lnfe~<;ing my un\\'orth i nc"~. htlll th(" 
Bihle ancl to!rt God that T hclie\'('d Him 
and went to work knowinR' that (joel had 
:1!1~wered my rrayer, Jn~ide an hour, th(' 
knee wat('r wa<; a ll drawn ha('k illto th e 
kne(" and it lwcam(" 110rmal alltl 1 coul!1 
hend it and walk. Glory to God, how 1 
prai<;c Him! Plea<;(' pray for me that t 
mal' re('e1\'e all His fultncs~ according 10 
Hi" \\"or<l,-:\[rs. Chas. Zicb~II, Gran:tt
Fall s, Minn, 

"Look! Do yOIl sec them? They ar(' 
kn ocking th(" rrop~ from under ,'onri<"r 
bri,tg,,' T ~uppose they want the tilllber~ 
to r(,,,t firmly on the ~tonc pierq, which 
arc now fini <;hed, God r('move <; ('arUdv 
prop<; that we may fest more firmlv 0;1 
Him." . -

McKinnty', Phonognphic: Record - a Red Seal 
S~ial-"Gd Alnnt .. ith God,·' and "The ¥ar
ri:\l::t SUflll<'r." Ordtr from tht Publi.hinC RMI't 
P ric:o: $1.00: :o1r C'J((ra for p.:..ekin(t .lId ~tart. 
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How God Baptized a Methodist Preacher in the Holy Ghost·~ 
p •• lor J, NRrver Cortner at Ihe Springfie ld A .. embly ~! 

wa5 ,I nWll1bt'r (If th(': Xnrth \"ehra .. ka 
,nft-n"llc!' ~Iy '\"ih' h"I.1 I,\'t"n ;J .. t"lIli· 

iuvalid for ~t·\"t"ral )T .. r. She had had 
opl"ration aft<"r ol'("r<llioll, ;UlII Iud been 
ill tht, ho~pital ~l'\"t'ral till\(·~. TIII,udl un· 
(It-r tile care {,f 11U!!1I'ro1t~ i'hy~i(ialLs, IlO 

doctor could d" Ill'r allY go!>d \\"t" ()('. 
rirlt'(1 tn go 10 ("alifnrnia, thinkillg Ihal 
thc (hangc of dimatl' mil.!ht h("]p. Sh(' 
got bt"lh'f for a lilllt' whik, anel t1H'1\ 
wnll down to till' \I"ry ).t;t!I'S of (!t'ath. 
Ilour .. and days llil~~l'd lIy, and Wt' t'X' 
pt'ctt,d thill .. Imo!>t any IIInlllt'nt her ~I'irit 
would tak{' it, dt'l'ilrtun: 10 t!:t· ot1wr 
world. 

S(!lIlchutiv ~aifl, "Tlwrc arc some peo
pk OH'r h~re who bdit"\c in Cod:' The 
prayer of faith wa~ (,fTeretl, (joel laitl Ili~ 
heal in", hand upon Illy precious wife, anti 
~he W:IS 1l1arvc1llu~ly heak(\. For fourtn·n 
months ~he h<ld liH'd almo~t cXc\\I~i\"('ly 
011 raw cJ.tlo{~ and m"lt~,cI milk. \\'hen the 
Lord healed her ... hc begall to eilt hcci
qeOlk, m,t ... hed \lotiltne~ and ~r;l\"y. and 
{'H'rythinj.{ <;he wanted" .\!ld !'ohe ha<; been 
tI(,ing that e\"er !oincc, and we have not 
hOld <I cloetor in our homC', nur a medicine 
cht'st. 

Among'the dear ones who camc to sec 
m while my wife wa~ lying at the point 
of death, WilS a !oister w~o left a lillle 
tract. This sister had rt'c~i ... cd the Bap
tism in the Ilolv (iho<;1. Somebody el<;e 
left a copy oi' "Word and \Vork:' I 
suh~cr;bed for it. and for "Triumphs of 
Faith." I read, olle evenin)..". \li~<; ~Iinnie 
Ahram's little booklet ~'ntitlcd, "The Dap
ti~1I1 of thc Holy (;host," and just before 
going to bed" I knclt dnwn and said, 
"Lord, I would like 10 h,I\"e this bles~cd 

Ra ptisl1l," 
That night I cln':II11ed a dream" I wa" 

lookiulo{ ofT Iow;lrtl the wcst and saw a 
d1ain of mount;l in~: I could just ~ee thc 
oulline of Ihclll, It \\'a~ (lark. ~{ornit1g 

!>('ellled to dawn, The ~Ut1 ro~e, and the 
rays of the <;tJn fen upon th:lt chain of 
Ill(llllliains, The Iltoulltains remained ;n;,1 
as Ilark a~ tlll'Y had het'n hdClre the stln 
f()~C; but thnc \H'f{' two little fOClthill~ 
that ~hone like g:nltl, T ~aid, "\\'hal can 
that tlll"an:" /\nd the Lord "~eell1ed to say, 
"Tho;,e two lillk foothills rcpresent two 
Ill'oillc b.q)liI.N! in the Iioly (;host ami 
fin'" The rays of Ihe SUIl of l{ighteol1s· 
ness :lrc falling UI10ll the bif{ 1lI000111tains 
just as they :lrc fallinH upon thosl' littlc 
foothills. but the- nWl1nt;lins arc not re
ceiving anc.! rcRl'cting the rays," \\·hen 
I awoke 1 was ~illing lip in the middle 
of the bed, looking otT toward the we~t" 

I f\!ll aslecl> again and found myself 
in a large roum, The ruom was al)f)ut 
half filled with rubbi".,h: and I seemed 
to reali/c it was 111)" duty to dean the 
ruhhidl out: so 1 was throwing it out 
throu/.(II the doors and window~, getting' 
rid of it as quickly as Jlo~sible. Again I 
"Wok(', and said, "\\'hat can that mean?" 
And the Lord said to 111t', "Your heart 

j~ hali Ii lit rI with rubbi .. ll. Ii you \\'lI1t 
lilt' :O;"lril I,j (;"d to (j,1I1I' in .iIlII tilk,' 
full I",.,,"s~il'n, \"0\1 1111"1 R('t rid oi the 
rubhish"" ' 

S,"\",'r..! .)-l""ri 1'i1~S('d hy, and r COII

tinm"d I .. prt"adl the go~p('1 oi Iht, g'ra(' 
of {jocl. and to f('ad such P('lltl'f""()~tat 
ha'ratufl' ali (',lIIH; into IIlV halllts. I was 
Ih l, Ilrnicknl (]f the ('O~I;,t Sidt, Camp 
\It't"tinl.! .\~~(,(iati(ll1, ancl ill tht' fall 1,1 
]\)14 w(, had a (':Imp 11I("(:lil1.l,';1I \rrnyo 
(,rillul(," I \\;I~ \"ery tin'cJ al tl1l' rlost', 
;1I1f1 I ~ilid 10 111)" wii(', '"I'm w,ing to pack 
111y grip :md go to Ca7arh'ro. ant! at lend 
;1 fe\\ "f thl' mceting .. of the Pt'nleco~tal 
Camp \Il'l,till.l,' in prfJgres~ there" 1 am 
going tn ~cc what the~e Pl'nteC()~t"J peo
l'iI..' ,!f(' pn';lchinl{ and cloillg ;111)'ho\\":' I 
ilrri\(,li thl'rc on Tuesday of thc 1<1\t weck 
I,f the Cillll!) mCI'ling', I think I ~h()l1ld 
lil' \\illing to walk a hundr('d miles in 
order to he at another camp meeting like 
IIMI (,lit'" Somc timc aJ.:'{I I I('arlled that 
Broth{'r ,\dolph Peterson of Chica~o rc
cein'd hi~ Bapti~1l1 at th:t! camp l11ectillK, 
011 the v('r), samc day ill which I recein'd. 
It \\.I~ a maf\\'IOIlS meeting, It st'ell1eci that 
the »ill(>\\ ~ (,j divine I)Ower ~wepl back 
and forth OH'r Ihe assemhly like the bil
l{Jw~ of the mighly ocean" 

A ~11(Irl lime afte r I had ;lrri\ed O Il 

Ihe grounds, one of the official Illemhers 
of a 1;lrgc Methodist church in Oakland, 
k11(.\\ing that I was a ~lelhodist preacher, 
called 1f1{' a~icle and <;aid, "Do you ap
pro\"c (,f that ~ do you "et your sanction 
on Ihat :" poilllillg 10 SOlne things that 
hc (lid not apprO\'e oi and Ihat I was 
not quite ~ure were in the Spirit. I said , 

"I am not going 10 1t:l1 you," He s'lid, 
"Why not?" [said, "I know the Lord, 
am\ when I came to this camp ",round I 
rt'cI,gllil.ed the presence anc! power of 
(;od in thi;, placc. And if there arc some 
thing:~ I cannOI under~la!H1. somc things 
I alii 110t ready to put my sanction upon, 
I am /{oinf{ to neither c r itici7c nor find 
iauh. (;ocl is putting up with thing.; that 
mill' not be ill accordance with His pur
pose and plan; and lie i~ saving sinners, 
and hapti/ing believers in the Iioly Gho~t, 
and so I am going to assnme: the OlUitude 
{If the man who ~aitl that wh<:11 he ate 
fish, he alwa'·~ laid the bOlles to one side, 
lie did not iry to cat the bones: he ate 
the Illeal"" 

\\"edne sday alld TIH1r~day p<lssl'd by" 
Friday 1I1orning two sistcrs got into C01\
versatioll abl'lIl the ~Ielhotlist preacher 
on the camp ground, There \\"a~ a cau
va<; betwccn them and me, They did not 
know T \\a~ listening; and I cou ld not 
help hut hear, Onc said to the other, 
"lla\e you met that Melho(list preacher 
on the camp g rou nd s?" "Yes," "\\'cll, 
what do "ou think of him?" "\\'ell, he 
i~ quite ;1ice, but he won't receivc the 
Baptism:' "\\'hat makcs you think so?" 
"\\'hy, he has too many things in his 
head," But thank God, it is pos~ihle for 
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(,0<1 tn I.!('t i'l~t thl' Ihings in a \tl'lh,).Ii~t 
prl"a("hcr's hl'ad ~l1lfl J,;"ct d"wn inln hi~ 
ht'art ."ul till him with the Holy (;hllst. 

\ li~tt"r (";lIlIe to me and ~aic1, ":\n' 
you st'('king th(' Bapti~m?" I said, ratli('r 
he~ilatin""ly, "Xn:" "I wa~ going to in 
vitc :",)11 o\"('r tn !-'i"'ill,r MOl1t~onwry'~ 
c"tt .. ).tt· Itl attend a waitinR meeting tn. 
I1UJrr(,\\" morn in!!," <hc ~aid. "hut if VflU 

"fl' nol ,t"l'killl{ wc dnn't wallt VIlU' to 
COI1l(". Tht"r(' is tlO rO(,111 lor IlH:re {Ill 

I, o\.;("r,"" I jlht It,okNI at her and dill 
unt say :tnythiIlR" I'n'sel1th" another ~i~· 

It"r l'allH' to me and said, "Si~ter ~I onl 
gOll1{'rr ha' 1":"\('lIde(\ tn you a special in
\"il;lti('11 to (ome to the waiting 1l1('{'tillg 
al ht"f {"c,lIage tomorrow !l1orniulo{:' I 
~;Licl. "I will he thefe," 

I \\t"nt tht· IItxt morning:" .\lId all the 
ion'noon, with a Ill1l11her oi otllt'r", I t;lr
rjed j,('ion" th(" Lord The Lord was \"l'ry 
grilcil,"~ly pn's('nt. Two or thn'{' rcc('i\"l'd 
Ihe Bapti~11l in the Iioly Ghost befure the 
wailing lllt"uin", came to a close. \\'hile 
I was cClllsciom of the Spirit's presence 
and hl<:ssing, I \\"a~ nol baptized in the 
Spirit" I "ttemlet! tlte sen"ices under the 
hi", rCI!w(>ods that afternooll <lnd e\"enillg'. 
and it \\a~ ;d)(mt Iw~'hc o'clock when [ 
wellt to Illy tent and committed 11ly~('lf 

to (;ud, ;lIld rei ired for the night. r ;,It'p l 
a~ !o\\eetly a~ a habe IIntil broad daylight. 
.. \s I woke I wa .. reminded of a passage 
of ~cripture Ihat I had not thought of in 
many a long day, "J acob went o n his 
way, and the 3ngel<; of God met him," f 
said, "LMd, the angl'ls oi God have mel 
11Ie in this plact'." (;od ~Ilrpriscd Llle then 
and thNl', Ill' opened the win(\ow~ of 
heaven and tht.; glory of God came down 
and flooded the tent, and my body was 
convulsed by the power of lhe Spirit of 
God, anci I wa~ filled with the 1I0ly Ghost. 
:\nd ahno!>t bd(lre I realized what was 
taking place, I was speaking in another 
tong-tit' as the Spirit gave me utteran ce, 

,\mo llg' the words I <;poke were the<;e. 
"Loco faka." I ~hould hOlve forgolten 
tho~e words had it not been for the fact 
Ihal Ihe de,"il (who is likely to be all hOln(\ 
at a time like Ihat) said to me, "The ill 
terpretation i~, It is all <I fake," 1 said, 
"I know it is lIot all a fake. \\'hy thi~ i<; 
as rca I as ~unlight. It i~ as true as God." 
I ;'<l id. "I will t\!ll Ihe people what the 
Lord ha~ don(" for 111(':' The devil s,lid. 
"You had hctttr go a little slow," I op
ened the \Yon\ of Go<1 and the first pas~age 
my eye, lighted 011 was, "[ wiJl declare what 
He has clone for my soul." The devil said , 
"That is \"ery remarkable, but you jmt 
happened to !>('e IhOlI passage" Li;,tell to 
1l1e-ii you tcstify he re among these 
PClltec(l~!al people that you have becn 
baptized in Ihe 110ly Ghost, you will have 
to testiiy to your ~rethodist congregation 
whcll you gel hOll1\', and it may he that 
the \Iethodi;,ts \\"ill nOI receive your 
lestimony" \'011 mar be put aliI of the 
synagog-ue" .\gain 1 opened the \\"(ml 
of (jod, and the fir~l pa"ssage my eyes 
lighted 011 \\a~ th;lt pas~age in whieh we 
are told that "many of the chief rulers 
believc,1 on Him, but because of the 
Phari~ccs thcy did nUl confess Him, Icst 
they should be put out of the synagogut', 
for the\' lo\'cd the praisc of men more 
than th"c praise of God:' I said, "That 
seltle<; it, Lord" I win tell thesc people that 
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J han: been bapti/('d in the lIe.ly IJho~1 
.\nd ~(, I did 

()n the afternoon "j Ih~H nun 1 Jlh day, 
Iht' I;!~I Sunday of Ihal wnlHkriu! camp 
Illn'lin~. I wtnt to IIn.tlu'r Smith \\'i~
j.dC'\\'f!rth "nd :<aid, "I h,I\"(' h;\(\ 'l1il1;11 
tn,ub](, il.r ~l\"l'ral \'('ar~ allli 11011'(' bn'n 
a great ~uffcn:r. Tilt· J ,(lrd ha~ balltiH:d 
I11l' in the li"ly r;llOq, I ]wlit'\'c lIt' is 
,(bit' to lU'al Iill'," lie allvintl,t\ lilt" with 
oil, 1 .. ;11 ham\-; Oil my h('.\(1. and I'ray..:rI 
tur IIll': and I \\;tlkt'.! <1\\;1' \Bd tilt,; 

t!tnt ""i(l, "You an- in c .... at·il r tilt" ~;unl' 
c(HHiitim\ phy- .. ically Ih;lt you \\TTl' in bt, 
fore yuu Wl're praYl'd jor," Bm ahout . 
haH hour aikrwanls I hl'callll' CI.llscinus 
of iI mysll:riml<; 1'(l\\Tr that ~l'l'nli:d to be 
working' in Illy spine. rlu' Lord ,t'Ulltd 
to he ma~";lI..\in~ it, \nd that continued 
for hours, :\ kw lIIornillj.!' Jatt'r, wh{,11 
I j.!ut up to a rm'lll in a hotel in tht, 
city (.f ~an Franci"cn, I triel! to find a 
~ore ~pot <'OIlH'\\11I:re on Ill)' back, but I 
could not find one anywlwrc, The Lord 
had madc me over phpically, I went 
IWlllc walking 011 air. The firq man 1 
met at the stat inn was a slliKr:tnnuated 
Methodi,t preacher, I told hilll what the 
I.ord h:td done for lilt'. Ill' looked at 
fIIC in utler :!IWt7t'nH'nt ;nl(l disgust, and 
said, "I hope it will 101'1." Prai~c God. it 
has lasted! \\'hen the Spirit oi God 
cOllle~. Ilc com('S to abick iore\-er 

Some "cars aftef\\anls, while I wa"i 
pa~tor ot" another ehurch, 1 became con 
scimh of the fact that I was g-oing down 
physically. That old $pinal trouble ~el'lll
cd to be coming- back. )01), wife said 10 
Ille, "Al:iyiJc the Lord wants you to gct 
out into the field as a Pentecosta l 
preachcr." I ~aid, "Thl' Penteco~tal 

saillt~ know how> to pray, and I will go 
into Los Angt'les 10 a Penleco!'.tal Con
H'ntinn that i_~ in prm.;ress, and I will 
a,k the saillis to anoint me with oil. :\nd 
1 shall be healed just a, I was healed 
when BrOlher \\,i(.!gle~worth pray('{1 for 
IIIC," ~o 1 went to Bt'tlwl Temple, and 
hands were laid on me and prayer \\"a~ 

offered: hut I \\'a~ not healed. 
A day or so af\cnl"lHds I was in my 

room aU alonc and I said, "Lord, why 
havc You not healed me? You ha\'c 
spokl'll \'tTy wonderfully through Your 
\\'onl more than onCl·. If You ha\'e ;tI\\" 

message for me this h(\\lr, givc it to m~ 
through Your \\·ord." K1\celin~ by a 
chair, with th e Bibll' in iront of me. J 
closed illY eyes and put illY lillf!er dow1\ 
(In i1 page. (I am not g-oing- '.0 advise 
you 10 do thi~), I o]lt'!a'd my eyes, ;tnd 
illY finger was rt.,~ti1!g 11[)(I1\ :1 pas~age of 
Scriplure that [ di(1 tlOt knml' was in the 
\\'orcl of Cod-"TI!l' grt'at (;()(I who form 
cd all things, both re\lardcth the fool 
and rewardeth Ir;\IIsgn'~sors" 1 said, 
"Lord, which am I ?" I lold tho.' Ilt'ople 
about it in a te~timullY meeting at Be-tilt:! 
Temple the u("xt day, and when 1 said 
\(I Ihe COIlf.,'Tt'gation, "I lookl'd up into the 
face of God and said, 'Lord. which alll 
I!' a fool o r a transgressor?'" a woman 
spoke rig-ht Ollt in Ihe me('ting and said:' 
<'Both !" 

:\ night or t\\'o afterwards, bciorc get
ting into bed, I said, ';!.ord, 1 want to be 
in Your will. If You want inC to ~Iep 
Oul in Ihe name of the Lord, 1 want 10 
~Iep out It me;llIs a guod deal 10 stel) 
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(.UI or a gr .. ~1 (hurc~ lik~' lilt· \1('lh li51 
El'iSCOI),tl Cl'wn'h, the glLall ,t PH'\('''!;mt 
(>r~;nllz .. ll{ln in th\' w"rld. \1111 It ro(' Illl 
'"" j.! .... ,d dral t,· ~t('IJ tl\lt of thl' So11tlwrn 
(',dif"rnia l"o11il'relln', 1.:\Q y('ar 2~\l 
pr('arill'r, rl'~idin).:" in \arir'\h 1';lrI" 01 thl' 
l'nill'!! Slatl''', aPl'li"'d i"r ;tdllli>~i"n 1(0 
till' .'-',,11111l·r1\ ('alii"rni,l l'onit'fl'nn', ,1.1111 
IllI'\" CI'l1ld not j..:'et in \I! C,lU,(.' the "Ial t·, 
Wt~t' all takl11. I ,aid. "Ii You W;llll ml' 
", -h'p out. I \\.111t to "h'P ,'111. I Yl'll 
h:nc ,.nubing- to ~h(,\\ me, show 11 tu 
m(' in a 'tlft',Ull vr a \"i~ion t"l1iL!:ilt." :-., '!1\e 
I'elll'l, Ihink that a 1I1an \\ ho h:l~ dn'.uns 
h a dn';l1l1l'r, amI a man wh .. hOI" \ i,i"l1~ 
1~ \"i"illnary I \"l"ril~' hdint· Ihat (;"d 
~Il\'"k, to many Pl'ople 111 1111',(' la~t days 
i~l drl·;tl1h an!1 li~i"11S. Ilr hit, 'I'okl'n to 
IlH: 1I1;1!\~' a time in thi~ \\:ty 

X"t n'r~ kIll':: itC!"o, in the rity oj I.l'~ 
\ngdl's, I t1n'amt·<I (l1\e uif.;!iJl that I 

W,I' in Ihe h;ll'k \·;.r<l oi my homl', and 
I ,;t\\" il nU1l!her o'i plants j..'TtI\\ing in the 
gn'I11HI. I 'itW a finl,!"tr Il(.intinj.! to ont 
(Ii thl'1!l, anc! 1 IH'ard a Hlin' ~;t\"ing 'cry 
di~tillclh-, "ThaI is you." Th('ll I ,aw iI 

h;uu! r~ach down and lay IHlld (If Ihe 
1)lant and hegin to pull it up. Thl' S;l11l(' 
voice said. "LI,t it alone. The L(lnl plant
ed it, and olily thc Lord has .t ri).;ht to 

pull it 11P.'· .-\nd thai hand relinqui!'hcd 
lh ~rip upon the plan it had h{'gun to 
plul'k 11J1. I Itlokcd at 111l' pIM,r p];\1l1, 

pulkd ahOl1t hali \la~' out of thl' ground, 
and J ~ail1. "It will die: it ha~ h,·t·lI pHlle,1 
ahout hali way out. \1111 that ~alllC 
voice ~aid to lIle, "[I will lHlI die. It 
will take root ag-ain. It \\ill not e\"ell 
wither." I i the heal'enl), F.lther lIa" 
planled a plant, Ilc; lba man nor de\"il 
{"Ow nlot It up. It is Ihcr\' ttl stay Ilon'l 
misunder~land or Uli~inlefprct me. I IJc
line it i~ pos~ihle for a ~ainl of (~{)CI 10 
hacblide and he lo~1. But I do 1101 01.'
lie\'e it is po"ihk for any mall (,r ;11\\ 

dtli! 10 pluck !IIC oul of my h('a\'cnly 
Father'~ hand, or to pull me up out ui 
Ihe garden Ihat (;o(] ha~ plallt('<I. 

On thaI !lig-ht ~e\"cra l ycar~ ago, I ':lid, 
"If yOIl hale anything to ~ho\\" !Ill' in a 
drtam or \'i~iou, ~ho\\ it to IIII.' for Jesus' 
~ake." I got into ht'cl. fell a~kei'l and 
~aw in a H;rv wonderful dream, a 1!l;!1I 

;ll(.unted (tll ;t -horse. ~onH' dist,l1In' away 
then' wa, a mountain. and at the foot 01 
Ihe IIwuntain thC'rc was a ]lik of ~t(llll'S. 
The h(,rse was funning' bal'kwitrc\s iasttr 
than I l"\tr ,all" a hone run f()rwarcl~. 
I lo<,kt'd on in amalelllcut, and tht, Itnnt', 
running' hackward, camt to Ila' i,i le of 
stOlle~, ami stU! nbk'd 011 OIH' l,f tilt' ~tOll(·'. 
The man (111 the horse W;lS thrown off, 
;\1,d strnck hi" head on a ~t"l1t' llith ~uch 
\·i(,lenct th:1I it woke nil' up. The l.ord 
"ai(1 to 111(', "The hor~e r("]lr('~l'!1ts the 
\Iethoclist Church: il i., going- back\\-ard 
in~lt.'iHI of forward, and vou arc clinging
to it with tenacity, If y'ol1 don't gl:t off 
gran' fully, you arc WJing In ).{l'I an awful 
hump Olle (,f these d .. ys." I did not e\"en 
tdl 1I\y wiic about it. 

SO!llcti111{' afterwards I said, "l.ord, T 
ba\"e been praying for our hoy fllr qllitt! 
awhile, and he is not sa\t~d ~et. If you 
will ~a\e him and hapti;'.c him in the IIvly 
Ghosl, and move him 10 give 1lIes~agl'~ in 
other tongul's that somebody with the 
gift of interpretation will interpret, 1 will 

tilkl :1 lh~t' II \\.,nl 1:1(' to slt'p ';'UI. In· 
Md l· of jtl~t ;t r,·" v"t'k, the 1.I,rd l;tvtd 
(our l.rtOPII, 1t(J~· \ jew mKhh l.lt'r 
IH' was h.ai't~lld ill the lIt}ly (;11'1 t, ala\ 
HI a "t'nin' jlht ;1 liltit- \\hik :tftt'n\,lfd~, 
lu' 1"'l'~d 10 hi~ It'n, ull,kr Ihe .1II0ll1t111,1{ 

f thl ~I.int, an 1 b ~;U\ to gin' it Illes 
':'Cl' In 'ht'r t.)IlJ;Ut' It \Iall int('rl'rdcll. 
J ~aid, "I.t.rrl, Iht'rt' IS 10111111,1{ f()r !lie to 
t1u hut tp bt uhnilt·l'lt.· 

\n<1 ~o I ,\1<\ tn lilY ,Iiqfl('t lo.ul"'riu 
11·IU\(·1I1. "llw c.lJ) !>t'lwl't'1I !Il, ,Ul" the 
\It·thoJi,t l hurdl ha~ iWl"n g't'tlinl-:" wj,kr 

;11111 \Iidl"f The cl.bll' that 11\'1<1 lilt' h;" 
Iwn.llw 01 n'!'t', thl' n'i'l' ha~ iJ{'c"lll(' a 
l'(lnl; till' ronl has h{'l"tI!11c ;t Ihrtad, alld 
I\('W Illl' Ihn',1I1 i~ 'n,l\,pin~. fly til{' 
.cran· pi (;"d I ]iurp,,,t' to he In·l'." 1ft> 
~Olid, "\\c Mt' s(.rry (n I,,~e Y(IU, hut if 
you halt' tn i-t" \It' will just say, '(;0" 
hlo~ \",.u' ;111<1 kt y')U co." I rtally thillk 
ht· \101' j.:I"d I \1:\' !>I'~llg-. Ill' caull' mit 
t'lle ~u!Hlay to an ititt'rnoon Illcetin~ \\hcn 
the \,O\I\.."r t,j (;n<l W;I~ falliu/{ 111 my • 
churrh. \ llit! 1101 know he \\;1\ \\ithin 
a h\1lldn'll mill" of tlH' phct'. lit, ca11\e 
in ;Ult! ~al d(l\\ 11 ill one oi the back u'als. 
( a,kt·<! him to comc and take a place 
on tla' 1Il<1lil,r1l.1. said, "\Yuule! you 
lik!: to Wt'"d}~" Ill' said, '":-';0. jmt go 
,"willi ;tnd ("(1!Hlnn Ihis sen' icC' a .. y~lu 

art' 'lI:l"Il~t('llIell.· \\'l' had a 1l!t',~agl' in 
song, and In.1lI the \\'onl. ami I il1\"itt'd 
Ihl' pl'opk 10 nUlIe to Ihe .. \tar. Thty 
galhl'red n,und and hegall 10 call 011 tilt" 
Lord to Itl till' p(\wcr of God fall and 
jill Iht'm \\ilh Ihe Iioly Ghost. The 
di~lrict ~111lt'ri1Hclldt'1\t nudgt'd l1Ie 3nd 
said, "I h;l\"e (0 preach in Pa ~adc1\a to· 
night, I a111 s· rry [ cannul 1>ta)" all)' IOllg~ 
er:' lit \It'lll out. 

i're't'lltly St'1I1d.lt)dy came and told me 
hl' I\a~ ;It Ill(' dm,r and wanted to ~l'l' 

me, Ifc said. "So11lebody wrote me a 
!cllt;r ~ayillg that )('\1 arc tryjll~ to gct 
Ihe P('('l'it-' In ,c{'k the giit of tOl1J.::l1e~. 
h that sot" I ~idd, "Xu ~ir, tha t is 110t 

S,I. [am tellilll-:' the people to seck the 
Bapti'11l in Ihe Iluly (;h()st." Il c said, 
'"Oh, wdl, that wa~ it vcry sweet mts· 
~age ill ~ollg that \\as SUll~ Ihi~ af\{'r· 
n()(Jll." I s,tiil, "Y(·~." Ill' said, "\\'ho wa .. 
that lady \Ihu ~iln_~ that song?" I s,lid, 
"That wa~ Siqer Xel'tlham." "\Vell. who 
is ~h\·?" "\\hy, Dr. EI!\rid~e'~ dauj.Chtt·r." 
"\\'hu I' ilr. Elclrilij.Ce?" "lie i, tilt' \lOlS

j{,r i,j Ih·thel Tl'll1plc in Los '\nl(ele~." 
".\l1il \\!1I1 \\;1, that \"OUllJ..': lIMn who de 
Iin-recl tht' lll('s~agt';" "\\'hy that was 
Brother \\·edha1ll." "\\'1.'11, who i~ Broth
t'r ;\t('dham? b he rdilted to the 
:-\t'{'clha1ll~ at (;It'llclora?'' "Ycs, Ill' 1" 
their ,(,11," "h he a )Olelhodiq?" "Xo." 
'"\\·ell. tht· ... · ;trl" ~1~·tllOdi'b, are Ihey not," 
"Y('s." "Thc!} \lhy i~ he not onc?" 
:;aid, "lie u~ed Inf be, but ht, i,) nut 110W." 

"\\\'11." ~aid Ihe di~lrict supt'fintendcllt, 
"\\-ho was that other m3n who ~at on 
Ihe platform?" r "aid, "Thai is Lee. 
lie i~ ,t1\ Irishman. \\'c call him Irish 
Ll'e. I h ' USI'c! to be a Roman Catholic, 
bll t he ha~ bt'{'n cOIl\"trted and filled with 
the Spirit." "b he a !o.lethodist?" ";\0," 
"\\'0.'11, whal i~ he doing out herd" [ 
sai(l, "} Ie lold 1111.' that God sent him out 
here In 11ray f(lr mc." He ~'Iicl, "I am 
glad H1Il have sUlllt'bo<iy to pray for 

. (Continul'd on Page Twclve) 
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CHUNDRA LELA 
The Converted Fakir 

.\ link Brilhmin girl \\3!i born In ILe 
nl()Unt ;ullOUS (Oll nlry of Nepal, to whom 
wa, l,jvCIl lhe ,1:Ime o f Chundra L<!ld. 

II, r j;lthcr wa~ II wcahhy lan d-owner 
whose forcLlthcf!o had been th e family 
pril'sis of the Ra jah (king) oi Nepa l for 
C('llturic!'l. lief "wlher was the ia voritc 
of hi .. fOllf wives. 

AI the ('afly :1).iC of !t('\"cn, Chundra 
I.ela w,,~ married, in great po mp and mag
nifircll Ct' to the only son of another 
hranch ~f Ihe priesthood, and in this 
Illarria~e WilS ce nt~red all the hopes of 
the proud anti bigot~d r.unil\'. But onl2 
... ad day, t\~o years later, came word from 
h~r father in·law·s house that her hus
band w;u dead, and their on ly hope of an 
la·ir wa .. now blasted and Chundra Lela, 
the mo~t (!e!.pised of all creatures, was a 
child·wido\\ 

She remained in her father's house un
til thirteen year!; old, Ilurinj:l' which time 
~he learned to read her own language, and 
abo !-'anskrit (the mother of a1\ IIlng1.1ages 
in 1Iulia). lI er father, heing a learned 
man, wa<; her teacher. A'J this a~c, ~he 
W('llt wLth h('r fatll('r on h6!1 first pilgrim
age. a 10ng weary journey to Jagannath, 
a <;acred .. hrine ill the e;i!Jt'of India. There 
her father met the same fate as that of 
lIlany another pilgrim. lIe died suddenly, 
and as he wa .. dying he ca lled Chundra 
Lela. and !I,lid: "My child, I must lea\'e 
you. lIen~ i!'L a bunch of keys; when )'ou 
reach home. open the ('hest and boxes to 
which they ht'iOllg, and what you find is 
yOllr". left you by your hu .. band." 

~hc took the keys, an(1. with a sad heart, 
watched her father die, ~oon his body was 
hurned to ashe!!i before her in that sacred 
e;pOI. and then ~h(' \\'a~ alone. Gloomy 
an(1 COl';t down, she return cd with some 
f('Jlow·pilgril1l~ to h('r own land. 

~h(' 'IfH"nt the following year in the 
r1o~e ~tudv of h('r c;acred books. There 
... ht learned Ihe dark. e;ad story of Hill
du;sm. ~h(' reOid of the sacred places in 
r mlia. and th(' promises mad e to t hose 
who visit t hem , Among others was 
the prollli~e of pardon for the sin which 
had caused widow-hood. by the perform
anl'e of Chardhom. The visiting and 
worshiJ'lpinR at the four great shrines. 
~itnated at the four cardinal points of 
India would reveal unto her what she 
nlUQt 'do in order to get soul relief and a 
dl'ar conscience. 

She tietNmined .,he would do this. and 
ntrything else laid down in the sacred 
book~ of the Hindus. 

She made herself a long. narrow, bag. 
and going to her boxes, took out from 
them the Rold which had been left her 
hy her hu .. band. Filling the bag. she 
bound it ahout her waist. 

She took a number o f garments. and 

packed lilt'lll into bundles, then selected 
two tl u ty Illaid-~crvant~, and confided 
to them lin ~ccrct, portraying to them 
the blc~sin;.:" (·ternal which would come 
10 thell1 if they WOldt! take their journey. 
with her. T his they consented to do. 
Iler two hrothers and sisters, with her 
e; tejllllolhcr, \\(;re a~lcep in the house. 
;lnd ~1('llt nn that night ..... hibt this young 
girl ~tole away, 011111 heRan that awful 
jlH;rn(y in SEARCH OF GOD. 

They were "even days crossing the 
rug.l(ed mountdin~ to Calcutta. There 
being 110 rililwa~', she walked until tired, 
a nd tller1, to fI,'<;' her, would hire a bul
lork-cilrt for a while. But while walking 
along the r('lad or ri(ling', e;he counted her 
'qcrell be~HI ... 

:-)he h.lthed in ('\'ery sacred ri,· er. and 
worshipped at e\'ery shrine 0 11 her way, 
making of('ring" to the idol s, and giving 
gif:s to Ih(' Rrahmin prie!'> !e; 

To lhi~ (C ;I!cutta ) the fLrsl of the four 
,l:'reat !'>hriu{'s. came Chundra Lela. and 
(Iwelt two week~ worshipping this hid
eOIl~ idol. She here g<I\'e a feast to Ihe 
Brahlllin~, and a cow to supply them with 
milk. She twice made an offering to 
jagannath, fo~t illf.t twcnty-five rupees 
('aeh time. After doillR all required of 
her by their !'acred rites h<;re, she again 
started On her perilous journey to the 
next of the fOur g r{';lt shrines, 'wh lch i:; 
.. ituated in the extrenle south oi India. 
requiring mOln), weary monlhs of tran'l 
to reach it. 

The .. econd (If the great shrines of I n
Ilia is Ramanath, ncar Ceylon. The tem
J1le of Ramanath i., visited hy millions 
of deluded. ~in(,('fl' wor~hippers of this. 
their fa\'orite ROIl After months had 
crept into yearll. Chundra Lela had at 
la .. t reached the second of the iour 
<;hrinc~ , and here wore;hipped Ram tcn 
day~, and ga\'c a grcat fe:l" I to the Brah
mins, a nd a cow to supply milk for 
Ranranath. She al"o pu!'cha.;ed a sma l: 
image of Ram which sh ... carr icd with 
her in all her \\·;lIHlerin;.:;e;, :ldLring him as 
her ppecia l god. 

From henct'. ~I!(> proceeded on hcr 
wcan' march, sacred heads in h('\' hands, 
worsilippint{ with all hcr bFnd devCltion 
the only goels she knew. 

Travel, in those days wa~ e'(cecd:ngly 
diffindt, hut nothing could thwart CilUn
dra I.e!a in hcr purpose. So on she 
journcyed day after day. \Inti! at last she 
came 10 the third fa mOllS temple. Dwar
akanath. in the extreme west of India. 

Here Chundr;l Lf'la painted her body 
with c:andalwood, and remained fifteen 
days worshipping in the temple. S!1e 
J?'3.\·e a fea~t and money to all the Brah
mins and fakirs. From here she pro
ceeded to the last of four great shrines, 
Raclrinath, in the extreme north of India. 

Oh. if those RTand old Himabra mour.-
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tal.. ould dl all lht'y kno\\ oi hUl1l.ln 
if rin ,r-j the many hngi.l&, hcarts whQ 

h" (·me ior l'omfort, 10 rmd onl\' sui
iel !P,C' alld de"th amid the .... ery ~now:> 
\\111 It 0 klight the .tftist's c)'e~ ehun· 
drd Lda, "ith exp' ctant heart, but weary 
I,,,dy. reached th l base of thi., sacred 
"lOU~lt She :.nd her two bithful corn-
p.lll! 11 bC~dll its ascent. SOon their 
bare ic('\ hecame Ill,llnb with cold, and 
cut and hleeding with thc snow and icc. 
'fl're' "'he gathc:rer! all the old clothes she 
coul'l frOI11 hcr hundl~s, and they wrap
fJ('11 thcir poor, hle{'din!{ feet, with layel' 
afil'r laYI·r. and proreedcd 011 their way, 
!Iothing' dalll1te(l, although the air became 
morl' picrring every hour. Half-dean. 
Ihry crcJ'lt !'. long the still m<lfe dangerou s 
path, clillginJ.: to pruj{'cting icc. frozen 
rocks, ;1111\ crags, until she touched the 
"arred ~I)Ot For fi\'c day~ she stayed, 
until ~hc felt the god could require no 
more ~uffcrin,C' of mortal than she had 
l·IHiured. The}, Ihcn be~an their weary 
descent. hut C'hunclra l.cla·s hea\'iest bur
dcn wa", hl'r "ad and di~appoi nted heart. 
Seven years had passed since she left her 
home and hC.I(an thi" \\eary march in 
<;('arl'h of Cod, and had 1I0t found Him 
yet. I.c~t ~he might lea\'e somethi llg un
(10'1('. she cli mbed to the temple o f Ked
r;ulath, and ~prinklt'd the idol with Gan
g('" wat e r ~hc hac1 ca r ried with her for 
the purpo~e. 

From here "he ha .. tened a~ best she 
could (Iown to the foot of the mountains 
aRain. to the noted plac e of pilwimag-c. 
Hardw;!f. Thi<; i" the spot whcre the 
Can"e~ ri\'('r iS~lle~ from the mountain 
side. The Shastr:!." ~ay that this sacred 
rivcr was oril.;inally in heavcn, but, 
through the prevailing prayers of a cer
lain <;age, tbe ri\'er was permitted to Row 
to the earth. Therc is always a grcat 
RatherinJ: Oil Ihe anniversarv day of this 
riHr coming to earth. Clmndra Lelp 
hathed here with thc resl, and saw such 
<,ight<; of \\'rctchedne<;~ and suffcring a
mong tho<;e who had comc for the same 
purpose Ole; <;he. that her naturally brave 
but tender heart almo~t e;ank with in her. 
On .. he went toward" Kashmir, \'isitin~ 
all places of sacred legend. wore;hipping 
at c\'er~' !'hrine, and feeding the Brahmin~ 
c\'erywhere. ,She came back and visited 
\rutlra. al1(l looked upon the ~pot .,pok
en o f in her sacred books, where the god 
Krishna held the mountain on his finger, 
but saw and heard nothing that gave her 
son I relief. On she came to Allahahad 
(The City of God), and bathed in the 
spot wherc thc Jllmna and the Ganges 
unite thei r ~acrcd waters. 

Herc ~he remained through the Mcla 
(Religion~ fair). la~ting a month, bathing 
and worshipping C\'cry day. \Vhile there, 
she visited the tmderground tcmple. wor
shipped the idol. and caried awav leaves 
from the trees, which she was told grew 
in the midst of the temple. under the 
C;lrth, in the darkncss, whose leaves were 
to heal the !'>ick. Thi .. tree. unknown to 
the pilgrims. i<; carried in frcsh every fcw 
days by the priests in the night-time, 
ann. the poor. superstitious worshippers 
arc made to believe it grew there. 

Chundra Lela dailv read her Shastras, 
and follow-ed their -direction in al\ she 
did. On she went, down th·, <;acred Gan
:141 's~Jt!u:lfl ": p;lhUJI! :l4s l!lUn 'sa.8 
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saced city of d,e Hindu:;. There ... he 
w"rsbil'ped Si\'a, :h.:: god of de5truction, 
and made the pres -ril1e.1 offenn~ oi the 
iollowin:s artides: pbte, lamp, drinking
rup, ',n eanlwn pot, a \{'~~c'l iot sprin' 
klw>.:" ill .: ....... "nd.d,. ;tlill a ro\\. ~lu r;t~t 

her offer:q;' oi firmer" 1l1l0n the Gant-le5 
r'ycr, and wah.:hed 'hem tlo:lt ... way with 
myriad", of (,ther .;u,.h c,ITerllll-:", which 
{du~e'd thc bosom ci the rivcr to look 
like nne \';15t, floating Hower-garden, lea\"
illL:' behind them nothing but blacknes'l 
of (Lirkncss in Chundra Leb'i lu'art. She 
.5j}Cnl several c1ay~ bathiur::- and worship 
pir:g in the many and v.uious shrine~ of 
that wonderiul scal oi lflolatry. 

Fi:,ding ,10 relief hy thi:; 'ime she was 
(.e!rrmined to spen:1 three }'cars in bodilv 
tNlurc, doin;.;- hers"', e"ery c:'uelty en'
joincrl in Ihe sacred books of the Hindus 
as pleasing to their ~Q(I ... 

She Iraveled to R:lllu{unse, and Ihae 
joinC'd the fakir .. , becoming one oi thC'ir 
numher. She SI1l('ared her bOlly with 
_shes, and painted her f.l('e with red and 
while, after their 'lide(/u,; manner. Her 
Ion :..::, beautIful hair W;I; hesmeared w;lh 
cowdung, then dra \\ I' up ill a Iwrrible 
way, and fastened ill a kn')b on top 01 

her head. She clothed hcrs<'if ill :1 dotv 
(a cloth worn about the lions). ;\bOl;t 
her neck she wore a 101l~ strinJ{ of large 
heads. 'lnd on her ieet she put wooden 
sandals. A deerskin hecame her Olily 
bed. In her hand she carried iron pin
cher!>, with which :0 p"riorm the sacri
ficial work before the i<lQIs. Thus equip
peel. she ,'o\\e<l to sit, duriug the six hot 
mOllths of the year, on the dccf.;kin .111 
da\' in the burn in'! ~UI:. with live fire.; 
huilt 111 a circle ahOUl her. And thus she 
sat day after da)", while sweat Ian from 
e"ery pore of her hudy. In addition to 
this torture, at night rohe stood Oil one 
foot, \\·ilh the other drawn up <lgainst 
it. h('r hands press".j togetl:er hcfOle the 
idol. r('maining in th;;; attitude. im;)lorin~ 
lhe god to rev('ai hims('1f unto i1('r, from 
twel\"e at niKht until d:lY[;gb t • Tnl1s, as 
" fakir s:le went i;L':',~ r.n'~ sa('lvl s':rine 
to ,11-.tl"o'·r. rem,i!!in." Ihree months in 
a place. !=ihe wa~ worshiped by rich and 
poor, wealthy men brought the wood, 
;and kept the fire burning about her, 
thinking it a ~reat act of merit 011 their 
part. 

During the cold season, in~tca<l of 
standing on one foot , she spent Ihe night 
sitting in a pond, with water up to her 
neck, counting her bead<; from dark until 
daylight. 

\VhC'n Chu ndra Lela told thi~ part of 
her !'!tor~' to U", she said: ";\fern (lady), 
nobody knows how long" those nights 
wefe, nor how I suffered before morning. 
The <;tring contained one hundred and 
eight bearl!'!. Vlith each bead I called on 
thC' name of a god: with Ihe other hand 
I kept account of the number of time!; I 
had gone around the string. In a night I 
would go around the string one thousand 
time!'!, rC'peating the name of the gods one 
hundred and eight thousand times. I wouid 
look toward the east for the first ray of 
light, and wonder if the night wou ld T1~ver 
end. \¥hen day broke. I w0111<1 crawl out 
of the water as best I could. with my be
numbed limbs. and, prostrating my body 
on the ground, would then measure my 

TliE I'F:\TECOST.·\l. E\".\:\GEI. 

n~th to the sPOt ",here I ",as 10 "it all 
day, w~Jr~hipping idoh. I often slept in 
a ~lItln!-: ll0Sltiol1. '1 hll~ 1 called upon 
Ram day al1(1 111ght, \I ith no response. 
.. \l! tlli~ I I'nllured ju<;t 10 find God." 
~hc uS~'d to plr-al! with the idol before 

h r 'Ii thou art God, rcycal thyself to 
me Rcach iorth and take the ofh'ring" 
I l,ring, 1.t t me set·, nr h(.'"3r, or feci some
thing h~ which I Illay know I ha\'e 
pk:hcd tl'ec, and that Illy great sin is 
pardoned :11111 I am accepted hv thee' 
11111 no s;"n, no rest, 110 f,eacl' ()h Ihose 
lon<;:, \\Tar~' re;,rs elf wallderjn~! And :-'el 
Iht' ';reat Father pi!ic(! hi~ poor, he
nightnl chi!!!, and \\ould finally lead her 
through the dense d,uknC'ss un!il, from 
Ihe lip~ of nn(' nf hi.; messengers she 
.. !roulel hear Ihe gospel, believc it, and 
tincl the :-;'.1viOur she hac! for so many 
\"ear~ heen fceling after. In a short 
lil11C' ~hc (""a111e anos" somc missionari('s 
ani! found th:.t )e~lIs could s .. :we from all 
"in. (""as! iH"r hurdens away and gi,'e her 
pcricct fre('d()m wilh an unexpressihle 
joy within. 

I ha\"c (""on<icnsed this true qory in or
(Ier that the readers of Ihis paj)er may 
f('eI how their de"ires and workings for 
Ih(' s;th'at;on ni 10~t soule; compare with 
I.t'!a's dctermination to lind !'!o,d liherty. 
If ewry b.1IHiled .. <lint cou ld feel the value 
(.f a lo~t soul, we would ha\'e the greatest 
rc\'i\'al thaI C\'er came in histor". I feel 
<IS thnugh w(' arc .1sle('p in Zion and Il't
!iug" millions go to helJ On account of it. 
\\·c ar(' re~ponsible for the c011\'ictinl1 of 
Ihe sinn<:>rs. It is our hu<;ine~s to pra\' 
conviction down. As ~Oon as Zion tra·· 
\·ailed. "he hrou-.:ht forth her children 
OS<l. fi6:f!:) At Ihe Grcal Judgment, wC 

wi!! regrel we did 1I0t !'!pend all of our 
lilll e workin;.: mightily for King Jesu~. 

How many people arc willing to seek 
God a<; this girl did? lIn\\' maay Chri~, 
tiam arc willing to a;loni;>'e with Gnd for 
a rni"a!. as thi~ Rir\ did for the relief 
from sin? 

Oh. Ihat till" Lord would ",elUl into I1;~ 
harvc!'!t field an armv cOlllpo~e(1 of such 
as Chundra Lela. <;a~'ed and baptiled in 
the Holy Spirit. 

Let us shake ofT the indolence and 
spiritual laziness :"Inn gct dowl1 to husi· 
ness for the purpose of praying down an 
Old Timc renlecostal Revi"al ~fecting. 

jI,[ rs. Howanl Taylor writes: "The fight 
i~ on-in sOllie ways Ihe great('st ~piritual 
conflict oi the ages. \\'hat part are we 
going to take for God and tho ... e who 
ha\'e ne\'er heard of Hi .. H'(]e(,lIling I()\·C' 
in Chri~t ~ China app('dl~ to us-the 
.'-:reatest tragedy in the world tnday-fl)ur 
hundred million people cut adrift from 
the old moorings, politically. ~oeiallr, rC" 
ligiomly, ~wept away from all that has 
held them for Ih(' ages, thrown inw cham 
and ~uffcring unspeakable with no n1a~l('r 
hand on the hclm. Ihre;alened with Bol~ 
she\' isl1l in addition 10 ci";1 war and brig
andage, famino.: al1(1 flood, and now with 
thi~ rising tille of anti-Christian agitatinn. 
Christian mcn and women, it is to us our 
Master appeals as long ;ego-for Hc is 
suffering in the suffering!> of Hi~ people 
in China-lIe asks liS 10 watch with Him 
(H,e hour." 

!. 1· ~en 

SUPPORT NEEDED 
Sup:,ort for I\\{) \\orke I~ 1(' d, d 111 

Syri:l Tilt) will r. than 
~I to ~5 I'~'r III '111!; 0.:.1<... .\la l' 

donian call" h,h I"(lllll' In ),1 S ~!ahck 
tlr (lilly nll!i!iIOnary 11\ :-o)rl, from a nc:-

b) \ ilJagc The;" ~('nl a man n'questll1g 
;t p~'nn Il1l'l1l mi"l(lll \\nrk. Ilu')" \\ :till 
, .. ch, ,J for Iheir .. hildH·!I so I>adl\" trut 
lhe\" ;Ire nillillg to [urni,h the school 
huildin;.: if 'Ii~s ~lalid.: will only SUllpl:; 
-lIe learhen, (Iu"tlllg Mis~ :\Ialil"k. "1111~ 
\\o\lId h(' :l nice ,pl'n flcxlr, anti <I r.lre 
(Ipportllflll) for 1'Il'.,ching thl' Gn~l'cI 
,Ullom.'" 11l"()1'1~ \\ho ;Ire I'utir('h Rom.1Il 
l·athnlil· ... " In alh\\~'r to Ihi; (',lfllt q 

crv f[(Im ;, village needing spiritual hdl'. 
'!i~~ \!ahrk ~.:l~5, "I h.ld t.) l'nd !ill' 
111an away with Ihe I'f0mi'l' !h,lt I \\"lIld 
pr,"!\" :lI1d do 1ll~' 1H'~t al)(llit it." The re' 
~r('n~ihilit~, ior the SIIPPOrt IIi tll{'sC \\Clr).; 

l'rS lit's with II,", in Ihe IWIII("iand. \\'~I,lt 
are Wl' goin;{ 10 dn .lhntH it) \\"h,1 
dmrdl \\ill rromi~(' the support oi thc,~ 
two wnrkcr-; thaI Ihat littJ.> \ ill<ll{c in 
~~'ria 11I;ly hear tht' (;o~pl'1 

CONQUERED 
SOllIe ,i:>;;t~ y~>M' ,11.':0, two l"hri~liall 

11Ii,,,iol1,lri~'~ l'ntl'r~'I! a town in P(lland. 
\:0 )l'\\ would li\\(·\, 10 Iht'l11. \t l;ht 
till'\" "'('nt a (·h ... llnl/o:l' to t!lt> J{;,hhi fClf 

<I puhlic 11l'1)ate a, III \\h~,tht'r )t'''U' W;I~ the 
Chris!, For threl' days IIIl' synagoj.{ue 
\\.IS ('rowded, ;11,d ,II la,1 Ihe mi ... sion'lril's 
were r'c,t <,ut. 'P,I! upon and heaten, aile! 
hareit' C'~calH"(1 wilh tll('ir li\"C\. The Rah. 
hi wa, applaurlt·(! : .... a sJlkndid lII(lnUIl1~nt 
oi trllth. XC'.xt S,\hh;ilh he did 110t con. 
duct tlw \;c,rship. An(llher Sabhath 
I'a~"t·" \\i!h .1 del'lIl\" pr~'acht'r TI1("n a 
IH.lticl' was i,~ued Ihal Rahbi {;oldringt'r 
\\lshed 10 S('t' aU Ihe l11ellllkrs il\ 1hl' ~yIM
g-O/{la' nil thl' third S,lhbalh ,\lI1id hr('ath
ll-" ... ill-ncc tht· Ibhbi, \"l'ry pale, am~e and 
~aid '"Br('lhr('II, yClu ;Ire all aware of the 
rec{'nt contro\crsy. Yuu \\t're Koot! ('nough 
to acclaim 1I)t' a vidor in th,et debate, .. \s 
I have to ,1<11111 Iwfurc Ihe )lIlIgl' oi all 
the carth. I must Idl ~'Oll, Il'l tht: COI1-

~l'quen{"e~ he what the.\" may, that J \\a~ 
cUllqut'l"o.:d. and I am here to ~a)", amemg 
all th(lse who know me best, thaI )('~IIS 
of :\i\larl'th i~ the ,\le,si:tll of whom ~I()ses 
;111(1 the 1.;1\\ "Imke." 

AMONG THE UNEVANCELIZED 

During the [la~t cool ~ca!ion \\e were 
out in camp ahollt two and a hali months. 
In many p[;tl"(."\ it was our privilege II) 
Ill" th~· lir.t to brinK the gospel lIIes~aR:e 
\() thelll. Some ohjected to our COmiMR" 
and othe rs rl'cehed u<, ~tladly; hUI \\c 
do !lot know how much of Ihe seed fell 
hy the \\"ay~id{', or how much f('l[ among 
Ih?rll ... , or ~'ow tUuch fell on good ground 
\\ e :'He I i1 s I;\horer~: He alone c:ln g;V{' 
Ihe tllHea~e; so we .Ire trusting that in 
t'lernity ~omc fruit shall be realilCd._ 
lIdell and Hnhert ~leCl'l Y, r\;rwahgauj, 
Indi;!. 

The camel and elephant are laught 
to knel'l h~' LO'-\DI~G THI~~1 SO IIE.\V_ 
fLY that th('y hal'C to STOOP \\'ould 
we cver !c;lr"n to pray and 10 (ast OU,' 
hurden~ on Ihe Lord. if they did I1HI 
ll('co!l1e too hea"y for U' tn hcar'_ 
SilHpl~ Te~til1loIlY. . 



TIlF PEXTECOST;\1. F\'AX(,FL 

IN THE WHITENED HARVEST FIELDS 

GOOD MEETING 
Hr Iill r ,\ TUI1Il1(,rl' \\ ;It ir'lIl 

BUILd", ~ Y "~h·~t·r ;Im] \!ict' Tan 
llilttr, illg'lIlg' ('\'.lIlg'I·I;'1 • \\('rl' wilh u~ 
fur .1 tt'1\ d,I" • mn'lillg'. The pt'opk ("!IIII(' 

nut \\i'll ni~ht ,dt('r niJ.:hl itnd cnj(l)Td 
tilt' ~ill~inj{ ;lnd nH'~,ag'(" Brolh{'r Tan 
lJitll'r i, \Try 1 It'ar Oil Ihe 1'l'nleCoqal 
nU'~',IJ.!:(· '. 

ENCOU RAG I NG 

S;,trr Lucy ( Stickney writt'''' from 
\\'('hh City. Okl... "En'ry thin/.( ;s IllO\' 

inl{ ,doug llil·(']Y. '''Ill~ an' J.(dtinJ.!: savc(1 
,lIul IiIit'd \\llh 1111.: Iluly Spiri!. \\'e arc 
Inokin).!' forwanl to iI ~r\'ill lime in an old 
tina' i'('nll'cost;d r('\-;val Itl ,tart here 
J1II1(' 2() with [jrotl1('r S. ~1. Padgett in 
e\JarJ.(c. All of the \o:vaugel family please 
join u, in pr.ly(r Ihilt Ihi, (Iii field will 
ht· lirn'ti and many ~oul~ sayed and filled 
\\;Ih tht· SpiriL" 

E L E V E N BAPTI ZE D 
Il;,swr lIarn'v Dunn (If 1111110, ).fo .. 

\\'f1tt·~. "\\'e wi;h to prili~t' the Lord for 
tIll' 11l;lny hlt'ssin,l.:'s and r('{reshing show
ers \\ hidl I Ie ha~ J.(ivt'n Ih, EvanE(elist 
\V, \\'. Childers and wife 'ft'fl' \\ ith us 
111 a four weck~' lI1ectlllj;(. The Lord 
wOII(i('rlu lly bles~('d Brothlr Chi lders in 
giving fMth the mes~aJ.((,'11 Ih(' old lime 
W;I)'. \nyollt' dC'iiring the full go~pel 
mC~~ilge, will do w{'11 to M:cure Brother 
('hildns ;1Il<! wife, Therc w\:rc II bap. 
lil.el\ in Ihe I ioly Spirit according to Acts 
2:4, 1.1 ~a\ed and r('('laimed, and II united 
\\ith the church," 

WORK PROGRESSING 

Brother II. II. Maynard writes from 
Chattaroy, \V. \"a,: "God is wonderfully 
hles~inJ.( at this place undcr Ihe p;lslOratc 
of Bnltht'r (;1.'0. ~lullt't ami the walchilll 
care O)f Brotht'r ~llh ~Io(lre. Brother 
~I()nrt' {',UllC to thi~ pl;ll'e ahollt ~ix l11ollth~ 
;Igo ;wcl the ~aints \u'n' scath'red atHl 
Ih('r(' \\a~ nfl ]llace \(I huld sen in', lie 
heJ.(an to gatlwr thtlll to""cthcr and now 
has a lut pllrchOlsed, a h()lI~e to worship 
in , and is 11Io\'illg Oil 1(, victory. I ha\'c 
ht't'n at this pla,t' s('\t'ral ti1l1c~ and the 
11lil{hty hronding pre~t'nct' of l ;od ho\'ers 
(,vcr tht' congn'Kiition, while the housc 
won't hold the people. Praise the Lord 
for I lis strange aeh," 

Bn'ther II. H, ?-.!aynard \\rites frOI11 
Delharton, \\". \':t.; "\\'c do thank the 
I.ord for the way lie is Itlo\'ing in this 
a~~cltlhly. 11i~ power is pr{'S('nt ill e\"cry 
senic('. \\'c ha\"e had three meetings and 
onc SOli I has been rcclaimed. Brother 
~Iilt \Ioorc is working here also. This 
place is 7 lIli lcs if(Hll Chattaroy" .\ny 
Council preacher Ilas~lng this .. va),. will 
receive a hcarty welcome." 

"HE" IS FAITHFUL 
I:r.-,tht r \\ I ,!I/': \\ fll(- 'rum (.d-

l'Ut. ~1.1. '\\'e .Ia· rejoll'il1J.( ('\'l"r till' 
g od Illn'ling- (,<>11 ~al' 11 Ia-rt· in (;il
pm It \\.1 .11 this p];i\'t' thai tl\(' rhurch 
!'urlHd di,\\n in 1')22 and it h,l~ ]'n'n tht: 

(('11(' 01 two and a h;df Yl',ln (11 lu:a\'y 
]I(rwrutii,II, bnt thallk r;,,,I, (;011 is faith
ful 10.111 "hu \\ill tru-t Ilim, Sistl'r Jen
nil' I. Ih·l1dikst:n. (Ii Ikltdan l"UIH~o, 
\fricI, \\01.'1 \\ith II!< ii\c \\t(·b and (;od 

n_l·,1 hl'r to huild up th(' Illan;- a~ n('\"er 
bdufI·. Ihr fl\(' and il half yt';lrs a~ a 
1l11"1l1nary havc J.:"iq:n her many \'('ry 
hdpiul l'xpuit:Ill"('s that han' proven a 
hlt"s~;I1'" in a hard plaCl~ like this. The 
Sunday .. dw()1 h;ls aI111()~t douhlecl: 12 or 
1J ga\'l' tlwir h('arts to (j(lll. In the cross 
we glory." 

A N E W MI SS ION 
Brnth("( \\'Ill \'anl),1I11 writes "\\'c are 

10 (ll't'n our nl'\\" l1li~sion hall, June 6. 
at :\l;ll'le :he .. Danbury. Conn. \\'c have 
been hoI/ling n1l't:tings at Bctla'l, Conn., 
about 2 mik~ frolll lJanbury, ami a~ ])an
bury i .. Ihe l'lrgtr of the two towns 
"e IIwught b('st to opell a permanent work 
theft'. These l11ecting~ wen' started abOllt 
;, ~'ear ago ill a hOl11c hy P;l.stnr Rocco 
Sallta Maria, but he ielt called to hi~ 
holtle town to 1;lbor. On Jan, 3 of this 
year Ihe ~;Iinls here Ka\"c me a call as 
])a~wr. God is blessinf!" Ili~ \\'ord. \\'c 
c(>\et the prayers of the dc,lr saints ('\cry
\\ here. as Ihis is what Ihe) c;1I1 'an open 
\(lwn,' thl'att'rs and ll1(wins..:- pictures OP('11 

all day Sunday."' 

FAITH HOS PITAL 
Br()ther Earl \\' , Clark of Il1(lian;1p()li~, 

Ind" writt,s: "God is blessing by saving 
the lo~t and ht'aling thl' ~ick and bapti7.
in"" bdie\"er~. FiJ.(ht or lell haH been 
filk(1 \\ilh till' Spirit thc last f('w wceks 
ami the jlOWl'r of Cod i~ being- manifl"s1ed 
in a mighty \\iIY. Praise Ilis dear !lame! 
Prl"parillion~ ilre being made to dedicate 
tht' Faith Ilospil;i\ the 4\h (If July and 
~peci,1I Illl'elings will he ;n pr(lJ.(rcss at 
that lim('. If pJanniuK to attend, write 
ahcad anti WI.' will try to make arrange 
mt'nl~ \(, gi\"e lodging. Brother C. A. Kin
ney, I)i,trict ('hairman. \\ill he' with us 
for Ihe dcdieati(l11 al1(l will conduct a 
10 dap' rni\'al meeting. The Faith I los
pital h a Ill-room. cinder block. stucco 
house, built for the ~ick and afflicted who 
\\i~h to trmt Gml for their b{ldil'~, Ihe 
fir~t Faith Hospilal that we kllOw of in 
the lan!1. \\'c will havc open house all 
da~". ("ollle and sta) O\'('r Ihe week end." 

CORRECTION 
The re\'iyal (kscribed in May 22 issue, 

a~ being conducted by Brother John F. 
I fooper at Greenwood. Ark.. was held at 
Jt'nny Lind, Ark. Brother Ilooper livcs 
at Creel1w{)od. 

June 11, P)16 

"\foll('n ~Ih('r continues III a ~tate (Ii 

il.j.!ilalion till all impurity is thrown (}if 
and then it hecome, still. \\'hell it bl'~ 

cr,tnl"~ pure it reflects the iTlla~e oi the 
mold'-r. \\'I\('11 the Christian liie is pur(', 
it f! fit'cis til(' ima).!'t' of Christ." 

MIDN IG H T AND DAWN 
(Continuc(1 from Page Six) 

~('arcr al1l1 nearl r hI.' comes. He is but 
a ~ outh. lit: Ila~ reached the tomb and 
is ~tonpinJ.:" 10 pel'r within. His com
panion h;e no\\ arrived, panting from ex~ 
ertioll, IIc appears older. He is not 
even pau,ing:, hut 1)lungin~ impetuous
Iv into the ~epulcher. The younger 
';lal1 f(JlIo\\'~. ),loments pass. Now they 
arc (,111t:rging. Notc the wonder and 
3111"7.('1I11'11I \\ ritt('n on thc face of the 
drler. tht' tremulous belief on the face 
oi thC' \"ounger. Yea. H e i", risen! lie 
i .. ri~t'n! Ht' who wa~ crucified for our 
offcn~e~, lie who ~hunned not Ihe shame 
of the cro ....... He is risen !-risetl for our 
jmtiflcation Ill' has conqucred death 
and !J\·hold lie i~ alive forevermore. 

Oh, wnndt'rful, wonderful Dawning! 
""hat hope~ you have inspired in our 
hcart s, for you have whispered of another 
dawn-a dawning not as yet pictured up
on our canvas-a dawning that impover. 
ishes all languages to describe-when the 
Sun oi riJ::hh'omllt'ss ~hall arise with heal
in~ ill His wings-a dawnin~, when the 
whole earth sha ll re~otmd with the mighty 
shout, "Behold lIc cOl11eth." for the \Vonl 
~a\'S. "This same Jesus shall so come in 
like manner as ye have seen him go into 
heaven" TIl("n He will come, not as the 
lowly N"a7arel1e. all no, but as Ihe mighty 
Prince of PeacC', Iht' King of kings and 
Lord ()f lords. "An(1 there shall be given 
Him dominion and glory and a kingdom 
that all peoplt', nation~ , and languages 
shall serve Him; His dominion is an evcr· 
la,ting dominion which shall not pas"" 
away and 1Ji~ kingdom that which shall 
not he destro~'ed." Can you picture this 
unspeakahlv mar\'elollS appearing? Can 
YO II see Him, as clad in His regal robes 
He des{'e lHlecl in the clot1d~ of hcaven 
with ten thousands o f H is saints? Then 
sha!l all the nation~ of the earth be 
hle~~ed: thel1 shall we know the hll1ne~s 
oi our inheritance in Him. Yea, lie is 
cOll1in~-coll1in({ to reign in rightemtsllt'~ .. 
and peact'. Arc \·ou watching for Hie; 
appearing? h ~'onr gazc turned tll)Ward' 
"-atch. "watch tht'rciore, for ve know 
neitht'r thc dOl'" nM the hour wherein the 
Son of man cometh." 

HOW GOD BAPTI Z ED A METHOD _ 
IST PREACHER 

(Colllinueti from Page Nine) 
YOII." Then he shook my hand and went 
away. 'think that a ~rcthodist preache r 
who has the Haptism is a real prohlem 
to tht' di~trict superintcndcnt and to the 
bishop. r think they werc glad I ~Icppecl 
out pe;lceahly. I ha\"c heen glad ever 
since. r ~aid in Chicago just after I 
had stepped out. "T would rather be a 
Pellteco~ta l preacher than to be a 'Meth
odist bishop." Ahout two years afterward 
having had sOllie expcrience as a Pente
eoqal preacher. I said. ,,' would rather he 
a Pentecosta l prl"acher than to be the 
whole Hoard of Rishops oi the Methodist 
Episcopal Church." 
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JULY 4TH AS A DAY OF 
INTERCESSION 

(A re.olution adopted at the recen t 
annua l convention of the W orld', Chri, _ 
lian Fundamental, Auociation at Toronto, 
Canada). 

"\\'heft-;;s, the ap')_~til~) from th~ faith 
011 till' pilf! (.i thl; 11\1lpll. till' worldlinc'" 
;l11d un~pirittlality ill til(' pews, the alarm
iUI-r (oll<lili('II" l110rally Ihrollg-imut tht" na 
lions, the hrl'akdl)\\11 of hOlla' life, th.: 
[at;k of I"l'''Ilt'ct for all authority in com 
munity lift, Ihe atlll·j~ti..: phi],)soph) 01 
the sd1(,oh, the putrefaction of conlCIlI 

porary lill'ralufl', <Inri the ilHkccnc), and 
dalllning' intlul'nCl'''' of Illodl'rn 'IInusc
IlICI1I~, rt-\l',I!, tl1\: nct:d (Jf a swccping 
fcvi"al: and 

"'\"herea ... , in thi ... d;lv oj appalling: nt:cd 
we call HIH)\! ('hri~lians l'vcrywhcfc 
thrfltl~h"Llt tht, world to pr,L~ l'arnc~tly 
and prt'v;lilinKI\, ior a Ilca\clI-~~lIt. world
\\i(l(.' n'\i\allh;Lt ,hall awakell th~ Church, 
put tht· pulpit on lire, llliLke l'>olll+winning 
tiL(' ('hid hmil\{"~ oi Chri ... tian.... bring 
·col\\'it,tiull of l'>in Ull<lll the ... iLLtler.., and 
the ft'~Lr of (;0(\ 1I1'1>L1 till' community ;lnd 
the lIati(ln~. 

"Thl'refun', we call UJlOIL Chri ... tiaLls Oil 

l.'very {'OILtjlLt'lI\ to k{'t,p the Fourth Day 
of July, 11)2(1. a\ it day pI praycr, \\hell 
chun:he!. ;tllli Il()mc~ Ill' npcllcd \:\'cry
whl'n' for importunate prayl'r. Shodl WI' 

ILot have ~llth a day of prayer as the 
world has llcn.'r SCI·II. ,nil] \\hidl will brillg 
about result ...... 0 far-reaching that hdl shall 
be poorer alld II ('a\-('1I richt'r, and earth 
clH.:irckd with htl/jug n:\'j\';!l, that ~ha!l 
hriug !11uhiI\Hk ... tn thl' Christ oi Cal 
\'ar~ ? 

Pray For Reviva l! 

THE WORK OF THE HOLY GHOST 
(Continlled frOIll Page One) 

Miracle 
Ko\\ ol1e ft'ature of the effusion-name

Iv. miraculous in~piration-marks it off 
~'harply from all other secret and agc
lon~ acti\'iti('s of thc Spirit. "Your sons 
alul Your dang-hters shall PROPHESY" 

til(: wMd means, not ~illl ply to prcdict 
future e\'ent~, but to announcc thc revc
latltln, of (;0<1 (Lan~e): th~~' had jmt 
hl'ar<i the "lOngues" that PROVED the 
Spirit's incoming-"your young mcn shall 
~('l' \"i~iolls, your old men shall dream 
dreams ;" and "also"-as an unpr('ccdent
cd thing, for there is no instance through
Ollt the 01<1 Testament of the Spirit evcr 
fal!in~ on a ~Iave- "upon my servants and 
(1]) m\' halHllllaiden... I wiH pour out 
in tho~(' da~'s of 1Il~' Spirit"-a repeated 
pn'd;clion, that tile trClllell!jollS fact may 
soak inln our illind~. 

Jeho,,;dl lIilllseli ha" gin'll thi~ triplc 
definition of miraculom sei;o-;ure:-"If there 
be a PROPHET among you. I. thc lord 
will makl' 1Il~'sdf knowll unto him in a 
... i,ion; T will speak with him 1Il a 
dream" (~um. 12 :0) Thi~ i~ closely rc
lat ed to anc! is in agr{'em('nt with othl'r 
proplH'ci('~ of rl'storl'c\ mira('\e :-imm('di· 
al(' inspiration, without forethotl~ht (\-Iark 
JJ :11); mira('\e-gifted O\'crthrowers of 
demoni c miracle (2 Tim. 3 :9); gig-antic 
judgl1l{'nt,mirncies y{'t to ill.' (Rc\', 11 :6); 
togetlll.'r "Ilh a gl'l1('ral in,hreak of a 
T1liraClllnu~ nrrlcr, 

THE PF~TECOST:\I J~\',\~GEI 

The Outpourinll' and the Judimenb 
Both the proplwt L11,1 thl' aphtlc so 

in\t'rl\\ille a:,,[ int('ri. 'k th(' dfll"'ltlR and 
the judg-m(;llb oi the linl(' of th.;: Second 
Cnmin!.:'. a, 10 pUl Iw},ond all douht that 
Pentt'('o,t (lid 110t (,,,,It.'llht the prediction, 
and :d~o 10 n'\'eal 10 a limit almo"t in
credihll'. thl' m('rrv oi (;ml. "And I will 
show \\'ol1d('r~ in 'tllt' Illan'n~"-to ehal
kng"{' Ihnll~ht ani] roUSt' ft'ar-"and in the 
('artlL" to "'ting intn arl;on- -"hlood ani! 
fire ;Inri pillars nf sITwkr: the ~un shall 
1)(' turned inl<\ darknc~s and thc moon 
Into blooll before the g-rl'at and terrihlc 
flay of Ihe Lon! ("onw: and who~oe\'cr 
shall ("all 011 Ihe 11:1111l' of the Lord," Joel 
adds, "~hall he _~a\"('d." Great t('rrors will 
ming-k with mig-ht\" sal\'alion": 111 the 
{'arii,'r I\ha~('~ of' the 1 :I~t j\ldR'Tll{'nt~, 
jud,l.,'Hlenl a!H! re.lellliltion ):::0 hand in 
hand: not until thr la~t section of the 
fl'arful cata"trophl" Iloe~ j\lll~mrllt ahan
.1011 hOlll' of ~al\"ation, "\\'hen th.\" judg
Ill{'nts are in tht' {'arth, th(' illhahil<lnt~ 

of tht' world will il"arn rilo!ht('ou~ne~s " 
([.;a. 20 :1')), For il i~ 10 a world's wr('ek. 
~h\lchll'ring ami ~inkiT1t:', 3ml aclllallv tak
ing iH final 1)lun~I'. that God's lifehoat 
dr:nn :I~ do~{'st al1ll jlick~ UII ,Qreat nUI1I

bel''' oi ,iukiulo! humanil\" In thl' oln 
worhl\ laq hour .. , anti liP to tht' n'f\" 

hrink of hdl. "11\\'rn' rcjoic(', again,,'t 
jurh . .'IIl{'nt" Oalllt" 2'13). 

S"lvation 
Finalh-, th(' R' lnriott, re'llits of I hi~ 

dima", of salvation ill th l' hi~tor\' of thc 
Il1li\rer.~(' i ~ reveal('(1 in To('\'~ ultimate 
YCrse (.1:1) a<; e",ofll!fHil'd' and expanded 
tn" om l.ord, "Rdnn' him "hall he galh
('re(1 all nations an<I he shall separate 
th(,Ill"-tht'lTl (maseulinC') l\,~ individuals, 
not a<; nalion<; (nellt{'r)- "a~ til(' ~h('ph(' rd 
s('parat('lh th(' ~IlI'ep from th(' goal,," 
Dfatt. 2S::12): ma~"ed nation~, in colos
~a l multitude~. a~~ell1h\(,d to right and to 
left Th(' ,\'hol(' world's population is 
g-athl'ri'd h{'fnrc thl.' Lonl: 011 111 .. right. 
<;orne hUlHlr('d~ of millions, if th{' s{'parat('(1 
rna~~es ar{' at all halanced ami commen~u
rate: Q\'('(I, for Ihe Jurlll(' pronounce~ 
tht'm "hk.~t," and "uh;cct,nations of mil-
1('1111ial rule, and regenerate, becau~e our 
Lord'" rehuke to Xic()(kmu~ (John 3 :10) 
impli('s that therc hao; never b('('I1, and 
l1('ver will h(', ~al\'ati(ll\ without rrg-enera
tinn, T h{',' ar~' judgt'll with a hitrhk pc
culiar jucll!lll('lIt of Iht'ir own, Multit Ufle~. 
we knoW', {'normOl1~ enough to ~tock Ihc 
mi!lel1l1ial ('arlh at Ill{' npcning of thc 
Kingd olll wi!1 bc saved. It j~ a w(lrk of 
Ih(' nnl~' (;hnq totalk unparalkl('(1 for 
an" sin tr lr g('n('ralioll in the history of 
the world. 

Sincl' the~(' thill,l::s are PI'('([icierL let us 
a,k Ihc Lord rain in the time of the btter 
rain.-_ \daptcr!. 

EVANGEL READERS ARE GLAD 
THAT ALL TRACTS ARE FREE 

In JantlOlrv IQ2.J. lilY ,yiie and T pick('rl 
up a f{'w tracl~ ;It Relhel T('mplr, Lo~ 
AII(!l'1('~. \\-(' had nevcr ~{'en all\" tracts 
before. hut it "e(,lIIell such a gond "'a\' 
of s(,IHling the go",pel 11I{'~~a,,(' that w~ 
o;('l1t thelll to 111\' 1l1l1!her and iour ~i~lers 
in I.fll lIloll, Englnnd. Th e\' wrote ior 
mon'; so T kepi ~el1ding- tl1<"111 packal{es, 
One of 111\' ~ i "t{'r~ h;\I[ h(,('11 a n aetr('~s, 
so sh{' w{'nt 10 thl' Ih('at('r~ anrl ga\'t' tracts 
to the lOll£{ l in{'~ of IlI'ople \\'ailing out-

p,ll-:e T1:tirtft'll 

... ule Ille bookin~ oliic, h.nl bl'('n a sea
iaring man oll and on, '0 (J,,,I pl.,cl'd a 
)Urdul on 111\· heart h)r lot'amen. and J 
~('nt Ir:lct ... I~ the l'amell's lI1i~~ioIlS all 
around the ,\orld, ;11 0 to j.lih, ,wd to 
aC(]UallltaIL('('S I h.'l.1 Ilwt in Illy glohe 
In.ttinl!. The !:r~t nar 1 M'nt out abOUI 
iO,OoO I do praisl' tIll' Lord ior the good 
11{'\\~ in the Fvanl.;l'l ahout till' Irat'h be
ing in'e (nol ht'~'a\l'e 1 (10 not \\ant 10 

pay lu\\'ard~ Iht'IlI), al~u iur tltl' ('xtt'lIsion 
tll the plant al\.1 puhlil"alion of dll'ap lit
erature. 1 han' alway~ bet'lI disappointcd 
at the high prke oi l"hri .... tian litl'rature, 
and ha\"e felt tht' IltTI! of .. fn'(' rt'adiu~ 
rOOIll in t'\'t'r.\' 10W11, Olll' that is Iotockl'ci 
with good litl'raturt' Philill \IOIbon, Box 
&Ii, Smacko\"er, Ark 

I had prayed mdny time that our] learl, 
(Iuartl'r~ would 11rint tlll'ir tracts fret'. and 
\\"IIt'IL 1 fl'ad till' ann(JIIIH'l'lIIt'nt 1 had a 
regular lIalldujah ch(lru~ O1lon(', Praist' 
Cod!, ).Ir .... R. (, ,\Xl" \Ia~sillon, Ohio 
Routt' I 

On n·turnin!,! hOllle 1 f\lund on realling 
m~' d~ar Evangel the good Ilt'\h (If the 
chaILce oi gl'lting some frl'(' tract~, by 
clecision oi the ('ounC"i l Prai~(' Gor!, a 
praytor amwen'ci! )'Ir ... Inman, Ilri S_ Dye 
St., \,ir<kn, Ill. 

(Orrl'ring~ to {'nahl(' u~ to keep a gr('at 
5tr('am of fret' tracts fh)\\ing (lnl from the 
(--;ospcl Puhli~hillg 1I00hl' wil[ II{' appre
ciat('d.) 

A TESTlMONY 
1 le('1 that cli~t ributing tracts i~ IIIV mis

sion in life as my ~011 wa~ h{'alcd tI;rotlR'h 
a tract heing throwll in Ill\' vanl in 11')11 
when Pentecosl was new i;l Fort 'Vorth. 
Brother .-\. P. (ollins prayed h)r him anrl 
he was healed ).r r~ 1>. J. Barham, 2620 
Ra~cn ;he., Fort \Vorth, Tl''''a~. 

WANTED, G- pc-I 1""1. -4i\~'11 <IT IUl(fr. S!.'I~ 
3r:-~, e"",I'I;"1I a, ,I I'T"'" wtLl .. "I I_I.... \\.'>lIt.! 
l\1~" loki, tn h;l\"e y,.ur "Itt "",,!!"h.ooI!. (il you 
h'l\-e l>IIrd,.""d n ...... "I'''~) I,) J,,, no".1 III n_ 
,nl{ l1e"·. ';~]'I- \\"nlt J 1>. \\tll!.. U 'J S;'n I( 
~Ir .. el, I-.un 1.;", (" '],r 

OPEN FOR CALLS, IIt<>.hl'r ][ 1/ 
1I,,,th ... _ \1,:1 \I, 'Tt' ,11,,1 p,"I), ",1\ Ir 
1":'1",,: .. \0'11<' <'..11, "fI"r Juu\" I. t"'to, 
\"rg"u~, ti:l'nlU ky, \""lIi"m, (lht I, ,,<I 

,\. .. nlLr,l. 
'I'~" lur 

I" \\",..1 
".lr~!"'·,,L 

TENT FOR SA LE, ,\In,,.t ,,~w. ~i;c (.ox I)). 
J C<"nter /' ,It~ " ,I .- 'I""""r i~'k~, lule i"'k .... 
IJ "'IIle,·, "hte, f,Hr,! I.;h.k,. h.ll(~. ",,<I ""l't."t\oLnI( 
re"d}' I"r " , ... .:, .. 'I..". ,'".t. un" ll,al, ... ,n 
~"11 j'lf $\iH). !!""" Ir·rm~. '" r..)'t ,r, 4o"\II.! 
Ch",,,,,uue :-;L .. ~" J);q:'" Cdil. 

OPEN FOR CA LLS. \Iter {"LlT ~e.1r5 01 JefY 
in, ,n \\ ,h""'1,( !"n. Ild"",.Ht', T 10,,,,. 1",'11·,,1,'.1 
my n-"I-:"o1" ," I" Ll,,~ o1~'ffnl'b·. ht'·,tulU!!" er 
feclwC' S"",Loy, :'olay .'{jlh J ",,1\ lor <>I"" I" ~o1l!~ 
I"~ "\';"'c~ti~tic "',,~k 0111't,."" <l,.. 1'""tN~()~t.d 
f<:U,,,,,loil ', ;1t,,1 "ill he (lh,1 t" r('{'~;H' ;1,,,1 ,w('rllt 
~u~h ,all~ irn:u "f')' of Iht' I'T"thr~n, I am III 
full idl ..... ~I,,1' "illL Ih~ c;I'''n~1 {' .. 'U,' ii, ;",,1 h~\·e 
~"",l st;""IO'II:' .~I"n,'J.C "'.1 l'O< l'''I;lIi''lI "'III. ~"e 
I,rethren <>1 Ih~ F.\St~rn Hi,lrict O'Llndl. I may 
II(' \,l<Ir~~~('<J P~Slur WiIIi;un A, ea..;~, :!1II1 Locust 
St \\-Llm;""k"" Ikl 

AUSTIN, TEXAS',-Th .. _ Di'Hiel t"lIneil (>1 
T .. x", anu ~~W :\Iu .. .:o ... ,ll mut al 37th $trN'1 
{]mrd, I,,, Jllly 6,7-8·9. UC'<,h lI"d Im'al, will 
be ~r""iuC'<1 fur all tmn'~U'f~ 3~o.l del~I(oltel. il 
poutbtl', W .. 3rl' al"" arranKi>!" II 'reI' I.-.ble 
fn~ all 'i5;I<'r~ to Ih .. ("')lInn!, a~ Llr at p',.~,ble. 
\\ ,It 'l<k th,,~1' C'<lmlU!!" Ln carl 10 hring IJ.toddmlr, 
There "ill II(' ~amp groumls fnr ~II who de~iTe to 
camp. To find the church. gel on Maio, norlh cod, 
Bel off :1t 371h Slre .. t; to yuur r ight one-hali block 
,5 the church. A ca"'pmc~unll" Wtll ,:l.lw b<:gin at 
Ji lh !'tr<,et C1111T<'h J uly '- All ",.ito., ,hQuld 
I'-T il e .I,<,:\d t .. \\", ,\. Ihk rT, pastur, 3711 Cedar 

St_, .\uslin, T<,xns 

0393 l 

, 



I'a~c Fourtt (1\ 

~ Forthcoming Meetings'\ 
, 

CHANEYSVILLE, PA. r t 1',,( lit Ir t 
~ ,I ,I II I, I t-l I1t"lh I hur I, 

I m~ , \\ I 

LETHBRIDGE, ALBERTA. AI{(;UE !)I!)TER!';, 
Ztlmil and Dtulah Araue. ~"UMCI~II.Evani'eh.tI 
wIth Pa~I"r C. Scratch, LethhriLige Full GUIIVcl 
<- I'"rch. JUI,e 1.1 n. 

RIVERTON, NEBR.-Our .I1JrLual l)i"tnct I,;ilrnp 
illLd "1111< II metltL;IoC will he htold tbi. ,ear al 
Knefln I. :';thr., AupHt 12 to ... 2 inc. Elder \V. 
~1. Faux of S,uilLjCflelll, Mo. will be with us, allO 
",ILu Illilll~t('f, d eViinKeli.1ls.-G. \\' Clopine, 
1)1 t I hairman. 

RINGLING, OKLA.-Thl' firJlt a1lnual camp 
int,.ti/lj.: rof tht .o.;.,ulhwelterll District nf Okl.1,. 
",ill I,,. hl'l<! at Ui"Kling, Okla., bcgilminr July 
JI!l.I. ta Bting two. wttlc~. with Brolher Jame. flut· 
IIcll as EV<lI1/(elrat. T"blel will be furnillhed by 
frtC' (lff,· ri"J.:"!! aillo frrl:' c.llnl' ground with wood, 
IIghl" and watn. 

AMARILLO, TEXAS.-,\ ('amp mteting will 
rQ'IH'tLl' JIll,e J.I and ("",tilllle all long ;11 the 
Lord lead~ Evanaeh ,t J. E. Chamlus of O"ita
(jUl:'. T('XlI', .... ·ill he 1'1 flla-rge. Come, bnnging 
y"ur l,teldinK ann tenll. Meals will be lerved Ilt 
r('a'''n''!.11 ... r~Uf'1I For fllrther informatl'JIl, wdte, 
I' .. ~t"r G. F C Fon!, Box 190, Amarillo, Texas. 

PORT LAVACA , TEXAS.-Old·lim... cnmp 
m ... etilll{ will ht' htld at Port Lavaca from Jllne 
20 to July II. Evangelist II . B. Laws, ()f Green
wood, Ark., will be 111 rharire. A special invlt:'ltion 
ill ~ivtn to nil llrtllchtr.1, worlcers :'lull mi~sion· 
ariel. Tahle' ",i I ht rUII (III flee-will offering 
viall; ro01ll1l free. C(llnt to the (;(),ut to Iptlld 
~our \·~C;'Ltlon. t'or fllrtht.r iJlformatinll, write, 
J. S. EI~wlrk. r,a,tor. 

,--
LOVELAND, COLO. Tent revh'al and camp 

m"{"II11j( Will ht I'rld at r ... ,\·ti:tw ('01(,_, C.,lIIlIIt llC' 
inj.( .\by 15 ;II'! ~'III t"llt iTl~ eo IIlItil e1O,1 of 
AUKUq (,r lunJ(er l.\";II,gcli~1 1",l lt'rt GiIl~llil:', ,>[ 
Seatt!.:, " 'ash,. Will con!!ul't ppenina !I(-'n·icC' •. 
Olher ~t>f':'Ikl'l ~ will follow Put further infnrUla· 
lil'Il, wrile F. J ( '(~,k, l'.aSI'~ (,03 \V. 1st St,. 
T.<n 1:'Ial1d, ('"Ifl. -...r 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA Brother Adolph Petenen 
of Chicago Will bell;U1 n revivul in Sioux City, 
Iowa. June 6 fnr one mon th or 10llger. \Ve arc 
equippen for tho~e comillg 10 camp, and do their 
own cooking. or if thne ill a lufficient attend· 
ance to demand a common teble, can arrange fo r 
the samC' without 1\ great deal of extra effort. 
Those who de~ire f(\C)m, shollld write Pastor 1. 
M GlaU\'il!e, 1216 W. 15th St., (Tel. Automatic 
No. 81647), Siou,; City, Iowa. 

.SAINT LOUIS, MO.-Dr. Lilian B. Yeoman I 
wlil condll<'l a ten·dn)' meeting at the FilII GOI
Pf'1 AII~t.mbly, 3621 WlUhington Ave .. June 13-23. 
Dr, Yeomans' Ine~lItlgCl on divine healing are 
confirmed by Ollr L .... rd. A cordinl welcome for 
all. Dring Ihe lIick. Serv icl.'e every afternoon 
(~cepl MondaYI and $.'lturdays) at 2:30; every 
mgILt at 8:00. Page. Olive, and Craftd Ave. 
!!trc~t car!' will bring ynu to the 35~embl)'. For 
further information, writ~ . M orse H . Markley, 
1411 Burd Ave. 

,ASHLANI?, OHIO. Meeting~ will begin at th e 
b,~ tC'nt. \v edlle~day JunC' IS. at Blh Street. 
" CIt Off Cou tlp-e Stret't ('If Norwalk. Toledo Rd. 
To con ti mle a~ It;mg ae the Lord leads. probably 
all summer. Bnng ynur tents and camp with 
liS. Servicea evrry niaht :It 7;30. For furlher 
informat ion, nddrelill 111\ at 628 S. Lincoln Ave., 
Mal5illon~ Ohio. Aft~r Tune IS. addre,s 11.1 at 
W. lJlh ~l., Ashland, Oh1o.-David O. Lewis and 
" ,ifC'. 

KANSAS DISTRICT CAMPMEETINGS 
(Detn Ch~ul.ed) 

Ottawa. July 15·ZS. Thill Ca.mp will be held in 
F orr.es t Park ju~t oPf'OJlite the A, T. & S. F. 
Statlan. Thert: arc splendid camping bcilitiu. 

Altica, July 2Q to Aug. 8. This promisC.!l to 
he one of the hig CnTTlps this year. There art 
splendid highwtlYI Il"adi ng to tlli 'l place. also the 
mnin line of the A. T . & S, F . The cnm p grollnd 
will be located five miles West on the COal O il 
Hi . W ay. 

Wood_ton , AUJnllt 12·22. This i_OJ the oldest Pen. 
tecm ta' Campmeetinfl' in the DistricL D. H. 
McDowell. Asu. Ch:urman o f the Ct:neral Couneil 
will be the TTl3in ~pc-a.ke r. The Camp ground 
ill I(>('afcd chr« miles E3~l of \Voodston On the 
Midland tr:l.il. F or further information, write 
en Fred Vo({ler, Di"c. Cllairman, Burlingame. Kans. 

Thtre will be no camp at McCracken tbis ye:ar. 

SHERBURN, MINN., INTERSTATE CAMP 
MEETING !liorth ttnt ral UI~triCl, l'ox Cake 
!' .• rlc, JUIIl" 11-, (0 July 18. Evana:eli~t. D. II, Mc· 
I) ,,,,ell, Sprin 1'11'1<1. ~r". and :'11~s Wllb. Lowther 
,j So. (hina, and other ,,'eclal ,",ork.-u. Fox 
Lake Park 011 tht ,hort'S . i Otle of ~llIi cII<'Jta'l 
"'0 deri"l b.kell, h.~ e\'ery "")tL\· ... nience. 1_'lr,.
h tel t,.,,1 on gr'lIndl, ml"a1l !l.l.'n·C'd :l.t &. _Au' 
<!It"u'lm "I",\t 1800 f.Jl'ctric hghts for m.1,vid# 
I:lJ tcr,t. \\'rilt' ahl"ild for reltH'alion of lerllS 

heforC' )11111" I, I HCtl't.-ny \Ir Allee s.,.}, fe 
1:l'rburn, ~rinn. 

SHORT TERM SUMMER BIBLE SCHOOL, 
Sherburn, ~rinn. JUlie I~ to July 18. In 
f"onnectlOn with ah'Jve (';1",1" m"etll,g we arc 
.. rr:cn?,inl{ a .hMI tl'rll1 Bible S<.:hool under the 
,hr~etcoll ,.,f nroti,l'r ~l cnf)wel1. Fir~t week. Slud · 
iI'S ill I'ff'l.htcy. St,ond wetk, SlI1dil.'s 11\ ChrIS' 
li~n L\idencu. Third we!'k, Siudiell on Bible 
I kKlrint. Fourth wttl<', Studiu 011 Di~pcn,a· 
li .. r al Tnlth .'\ftl"rno'm das~C's hy the )oc31 
P. t.t0r 01. Evangeh~m and I'erMlnal \\'ork. Op· 
JlOrlllllitieli f,r I,ractiC-'l1 .... ric iu the great evan· 
vdi tic ~ervi('t'l ill Ihe I"veni"l{. Furlhl'r par· 
Iicu\arlL from ILt('ttlnry. \Irs, Aliu Schafer. Sher· 
burn, ~Iinn. \V If, Pore, pastor. 

EASTERN DISTRICT ANNUAL CAMP MEET# 
INC.-Tilt' ~l'vC'nlh annual DiltriC't Camp Meet· 
inl{ fnr Ihc FnllC'fIl .111\ of the District will be 
hl"lcI frnm Tilly 9th tn Augu~t ht indu.1ive at 
V,\LLF.V \rIE.W PARK, Inkerman, Pa_ ncar 
\\'ilkt' ll Ihrrt'. Vallty Virw Park is centrally 10' 
('31!'01 ill the \\'yomina Valley alld il u,ily reaclled 
fr"m all para (,f thl" Oilltnrl. To reach the Camp 
I.roll,'If,. changC' tl) Ihe Lallrel Line R. R. either 
at ,,'ilkes Barre or &ranIOIl. Pa. I nkl:'rm:\11 
~t.lIi'm ;!' at Ihe enlranC'e of th... Park. Evan· 
P:t'list Jark S:i.undqs will hi'" Ihe leading speaker. 
There ..... ill alllO be a number of PentttOstal Min
i~ttr!' and Mis~iorlltrie~ who will take part in the 
.I"H'irt'~. Fnr furth"r irof"rmation write: Harold 
H . MO!'II. Secretary, 47'11 Hudson Boulevard, North 
nl:'rp:en, N, J. 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. ('nn\'l"lltion a",1 re\·inl 
I·r\'i,'('. aI,,! lIIi ,n:lf\' r:lIly HI Old Elim Tab

c·rnadt. "'nler (If \\'illiam a"rI l.aura St~., ntar 
Fa .. ' .\\('11111" • .TIIII(' '4 10 '!7 inC'. r:\'anR'cli~lic 
III'1\i('el> 10 ('''''li,,\1 '''II!.::,.r. (; .... 1 letldi ng. ilrolhtr 
Ibrrv Co\1i'r "f \\·:t~h illt!t.'"' n. C.. will 
l,ri nK the t\an~tli,t;(· inC' ~:'LI.!"'. each e\'eninlt 
P .I tnr r~ )of r St.ll1dt r,f Ihlilm .... rC'. 'hI.. will 
hr;,'!.:: tile aftc r '('LOll m("",aI-1C "" thc' dlqH,r 
truths (f GOII's \\'OIJ Sit-In Sarah ("1'I)o:e of 
I m1ia. Sisler J L . nl'lIIlikscn of Africa. nmthtr 
:tno! Sister Daltan nf ('hinn. and Ilrothe r Cllm· 
ming. and many ()thtr wMktr'l will hc pre~l'nt. 
0111 fril'nd~ ami Stl1flellt~ of Flim arC' cominf(. 
\\'orker~ and llliS!'Iionnril'll will he rntertainl:'d 
i1\ the hOlllu (If a~~C'm"ly hrethrrn :\IJd at th<' 
TIihl(' schflf) l. A pbcl" will he: found for aiL Thn~e 
"'" I ~ide Roche...t('r will find meal~ sC'rn':d at IIII' 
Dihle "ch(>(ll nn thl" frC'C'will o ffering plan. All 
I:'<lrdially in.-iltcl. Adllrl.'~s all mail ta ]4 1_'lwll 
SlrC'd. clo \\'. \\. Richard~ Jr .. paqor, or \. 
" Cha~I', a~si~tallt ra~tor. 

EICHTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
NORTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL OF THE 
ASSEMBLIES OF COD AND YOUNC PEO
PLE'S CONFERENCE.-This meeting will open 
in Bethany T emptl', 261h St. and Oakes 3,ve., :Evl'r. 
ell, \\'a!lh .. }lllle IS. TIle fiul day!! Will be 
d~vol en I .... DII;trict Conncil matters and gt:nera. l 
mini~terial alTairs, and the w~ek end wilt be 
acrupied with Bible tC'aching and conference work 
which will he e~pecially helpful 10 the young 
w(lrker~. Thi, 11leetina will indude Slinday JlIne 
20. Thi~ i s the !lame C'Ollference as announced 
fnr thC' Ea~ter timf' in April. and was J)O~tponed 
tn enahl ... the comhining" with the Dislrict Council. 
Elder \V. T Ca'lton. Chairman of the General 
Council. and Sillten Almyra and Olga Jean Aston, 
mill!ionant''' fram India . are expected fo r the 
C'lIlire week. Enttrtaillment for miniJlters ~lId 
r1ekgales ba!ll been undertaken by the E verett 
A!IISl'mhlv. and all far as pouible. all wilt be 
cart'ci for. Any who arc looking forwarrl to 
l1Iitli~tl.'ria l affiliation with the District Cotlneil. 
a~ well a'l thosC! alrtady :lffiliated. arc urged to 
he pre!=ent, F or furtller information, plea~e write 
Pa~tnr R. 0 , Robeek. 21~ Avt: .. Everett, \Vash,
F rtlnk Gray, Chairman Northwes t Dist. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
May 2lst-Z7lh indusive 

This dOC'" not include offering!! ~ent in for the 
C'Xl'H"n~I''1 (>1 the ForC'iKn "li'l~i')I1~ Department. 

All offerings under one dollar nmount to ~I.R2. 
100 .\~~C'mhly 8.,. S S TIrilll~o:\ Mn; ~f \V Sprinll'

fidel Mo: J F N F organ Okla: Mr~ M F. V 
emnfort W, Va: A F riC'nd Glyndon Minn: D T 
Pcrk, 111: ~Ir'l H P Pnrt land \\'a~h; \Ir~ S 
l' Carrollton 111: A P Oakland Calif: Mr~ n 
II Michigan ('itv Tml; If )Ic(' Kelly\'i lle Okla: 
1.02 'Ir .. T ){ \V Freslll') ellif: LtG :\lis ~ M T 
"\ "'ilin 1"e:xa'l: 1.2:5 'fr .. E K Ghent NY: 1.30 SS 
nOi)ne\i1Ie r\rk: I.SO R A \\' T,I')!I An;:eles Calif: 
1.54 Mr~ J :\t \\' Fr~~no Calif: 1.55 A~stmbly 
of Cod OswC'go Kal :~; 1.75 E ],I 0 Carthage 
:-'10 

2.00 Mrs M H S.lcramt:nto C:lli£: R A \V Sa., 
Diego Calif; )frs n PC's ~Ioines h; Mrs E ~ 

(. \ n '\II \ \" (, 11 tin \10. l) 1. I 
. 11:1 Okl.I -'Ir I I, II ~\.,rc..Jlus ~Iidl; \V 
\1 j) B.H'flll tI~· J "xa ; .\1 rll ;"1 H T Tt(" l'iw. 
I If \I .. \ Ij \\' (i,·rtrulr \Y" h. ( ,\1 Cr· 

. 0: I . 1-' I (, lIa~kt \\'''. ~lr~ :\f .\ 
(', 31(0 L~ ,\ '1"" <I, \lr \\ II '- .\hllt'\l!k 
\, . (, I {' S .• :t \na (" 1If .\' 1':\'an/o(1'1 
NealH, .\h (' II r HlIIhank (. bf. 2.5CI \ em 

Iv R cIa I. \1, I F l' I I .\rlg lcs L lif, 
2.&0 J .\ t Ph, he r () 

3." " f I. ~,~ ,h :1,. .\,Ie:, F F SnbkUe 1\:;1. I, 
n n S S lb _ 1.1'Ilig ~Io; \\' \\ .. \ LOI 
\1gt'IeS ( I,r; ) \\ L L( ~ .\. j.t:tics c'llu; Y Ul'g 
j'cn 1<-' {la s HilS dhllle .\rk; 3.t5 Pent'l S 
... ( 11,lrl:'lI I'lJ(lc",oo<\ (ali!: 3.29 Chii.lc'n Chard 
\ II I Iy .\1 >1,(\le .\Ik: 3.50 'In .\ X (; lola 

111; 3.st T'-ull {jr l'cI .\5~cmhly S S ~lollr,,"a 
'·dii. 

4.00 ,,: & \Ir () J S ;«'\\' ""l ,,!~t'lCk X\', 
_\I:s \\ II )),n\('r (',1". \~ .. tmhh Fnutclalc 
.\ia; 4.05 C ~l f{ !l'11'V I.ind .\tk: 4.21 ,\"c'mhly 
(u("rt I Texa!l; I·rllil/I"i,· .\J.I: <11.50 ShC'rrn " Pent'l 
S S Otllll""a I 4.11 \\'(JlI\,\I\S 'lis L undl 
\\'1I1,it<l Fall Trxa, 

5.00 .\1:& K ( he 1.11,1 X Dak; P ~ If S.dc:m 
On' .. \ I, Su, m, n 1'.1: ~Ir & _\Ir~ ( S 1I.lll1il
t<)11 Kal s; J S lIm!-ihamt. II \' ,'; :\Ir J (j Tthac 

"1'1 Calu: :-'Ir 'I .\ H \J;.n('rt\'ilk 1';1: \Irs 
I· \ S.ln H,.rll.lrdi"fI Calif: (. F S ~ft \'enlUII 
\\'3 h: l' .\1 11 SIl' ins.:ti,.ld :'If,,: G ~I R .\r('f'~o 
Cj ra".!!! ('alif; H II 1-:1<1.", b; ,\ ... "t'lllhl), Tal
lil'O/I!!.l :'If,): F T 11 C];,rk'li Summit l'a; (" \V 
\ '1'ol'I'(·,li ... 11 "·:I.~h: \Ir ,\- ~Ir ]{ T c· :\It \-(·r· 
""II '\In. ( 'ulllllll1nity S S Bdlairt' ~Iirh: :-.rrs 
R r. Xatinllal ~Ii"t, :'>I il-h: :\Irs C 'I If San 
.\nt'III'" Telta~: I'r.lycr Cirde ,,'ichita Fallil 
1'('_\.1": S.OS .\_, t:nhly oi e;.K1 KIIIIl .:\Ii".; S.IS 
S S ~"rth I.ittle H.-.ck .\ Ik; 5.20 .hso:·mhly (,f 
e",,1 Caldwtll Kiln'; S.6S Rt,l lIill A cmhly 
he"ta Okla; 

6.00 .\ Fric:uJ ill Ga: ~I('I F. S Cu<'ro T('xa~, 
n .'\. S {; :\[""tr!':'L1 Canada: II II _\Ihaw..:e 
()h if): 6.10 I'le:l~a nt llill .\<;~I:'TIlbly Harrah Okla; 

7.00 \\'e~t Laurel .\~ ('mhly Laurel :\liss; 7.55 S 
S l'hc>cllix .\rir 7.65 Pcnt" .\sscmIoJy Ke~'nt

hllr'( C,·I,,; 
8.00 'Irs .\ r\ J)c'troit '\Iieh A I B Stln nieKO 

Cliif; :\Ir~ E 'I V Dctmit :\tich; l\lrs L S Belle 
FOllr,hc S flak; 8.SO S S Silarta 111; 9.00 II B 
]0' Xc....- Platz ~ V; 9.49 1\'~("JlIbly of God Indiall 
\',llIcy ida\w: 9.60 ~Ir $.: ~rn .\ U S Chicago 
111: 0.90 RI \. W G \\' VUletlll M o; 

10.00 Junior L('aglll' J)u" ~nmir Calif: L ,r Kilch· 
~' ;\l'r Callan."!: "\ f r; C;!""'lIble Cahf; :\Ir & :'lI n 
T E .\rcacle :.; \,; 'Ir &. ,\Irs V 11 L'\ke l~ore91 
111: X J & II .\ I Sail .\nlonio Texas; YrmTl/<: 
Pc-tople .\s'-I.'mbly of (; , ... ! Trinidad Colo: Mr &. 
:"-.Irll E .\ K Cincinllati Ohio: Grapc! Tab Pori 
lalld Ore; :\In II C '1 J.iberly Texas; J V 
~c\\' Trenton Ind; . \ r. 'r 'Ltnhficld Ore: n E 
o San Gabril'l Calif: C1liidrtn of Assembly 
Ea/<:Ic Bend ;\linn: Voun!!: I'cople Joplin )[!J: 
10.20 Assembly lIill Cily Kans; 10.95 Mrs J W 
Golden City ;\1 0 : 

11.00 l\lchida Pent'l .'\~sembly Canaan !'\ II: R 
R II Sycamore Ill; 11.67 Mrs G A i\I Caspian:l 
L3: 12.00 :\[r & ~Ir.<, W 0 F Butler I'a: 12.SO 
Mr &. :\Irs \\ .. \ T JackSOllville Fb; 12.SS As· 
e1l1hlv Wilton ~ Uak: 

1l.OQ .<\sselllhly Wt'll!'ton Okla; n \V Broken 
l\rfOw Okla; A j'ril'lId; n .2i Pent'l :\Iis~ion 
Denver Colo; 13:34 Asstmh:r of God Church 
O~hkosh Wis; 14.00 :\ Frit11 ; F G L Chicago 
III: 

IS.OO .\I rs .t\ A !\'Mth .·\ndo\·cr Ma ss: C A Los 
AnRele~ Calif; As~cll1bl)' ElIdwcIJ N Y; 17.00 
Pent'l Prayer Baud ,\llentown Pn; 18.00 11 L L 
Los AlIgcic.'l Calif; 

20.06 C U Pawnt'C J~ock R ans: E J Dea\'er 
Falls PtI; Bethel Ptnt'l Assemhly Juneau Ala~ka ; 
A~~e,"bly Wood River Ill; 21 .S0 P enl'l AS.'Il.'mbly 
Hcll Calif; Zl.80 FilII GMpel A~s('mbly TularC' 
Cah!; 24.00 Ih.'lembly & S S ~I ichawaka Illd: 
25.00 Full Gospel :\"I~embl)' \\'ashin~ton D C: 
Mrll J W W Sprill~ficld Mo : )lr & .Mrs G R C 
GraintOIl Nebr; S 1 Xewburgh N V 26.90 Trinity 
Ta.b St Louis 1.10; ZS.OO Pen!'1 Assembly Yelm 
"'a~h' 

30.00 ";\' J K San Francisco Calif: 11rs ~l H 
A\'t1lon Calif; 30.31 S S Goose Creek Tl'lta~: 
31 .00 FilII Gospel A~semhly of Cod i\lillTll'apOlis 
Minn: 34.ZS A ssembly Wichi tll K:I\ls; 35.00 As
sC"mbly Saints Sc:dllim 1>1 0 ; 37.00 r J SCary 
Iud: 40 . .22 GI;ld Tidings Church San .-\l1lOl1io 
Te~a~ : 

SO.OO 'Ir & :\frs ] B Los Angeles C:llif; E n 
P & Son Toledo Ohio; Fi r~t Pent'l ('hurch 

J~lnca~ter I'll.; Pent'l S S \\'ilmington Del; 52.01 
Pent'l C,)spel :-'Iission Millvale P a; 57.35 M J[ 
Xew Castle Pa; 7:!.3S Pent' I Assembly of Cod 
Tacoma "'ash; 

100.00 Mrs B J) & K F Hominy Okla: T l\ 0 
llridgeport Conn; Z90.7S Gospel Tab San Diego 
Calii: 

TOltll :lIIlOunt minus 74.47 amount g1\'C'n 
direct... _._ $2165.88 

Amount predously reported 943J.61 

...... _ ._$11 ,599. 49 
.. 9.00 
$11.S90.49 

HOME MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 

Total all1(,unt to date 
1>1 illl\S 9.00 rcportt:d ill eror 

May 2l sto-27th inclusive 
1.00 .-\~sel11bly & S S :\lichawJ.ka Ind; F F Sub

lette Kans: ~rs I L Drawley Calif; 
T otal amount reported. . .. 

Am.ount previously rt'ported 

ToJtai amount to d,lIe 

.. $ 3.00 
:16.00 

_ ~!9.00 
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EPHESIANS 

The Threefold Epistle 

'1'(1 11li~~ lhi~ plain. simp\{- r m1illl' ., 
tilt' "Thrn' L'niol!ling-":' is to llIi,~ ;\ 
~pl'(i;tl I11l·"<',l~t.' that will n'adiJy OPl']} 
up the orig:illai purp",,(' of E\'hc~i;J11~ 
to all Thi~ is a work of di'>linc\ \i1hll', 
dear in :.l'lll"nwnt, strong ill It'achit:~. 
<..11(1 !ull of iu-;tructiClIl. 
If<.a\"~· p:qJ('r ('O\"('f, Price, 40c postpaid. 

BIBLE UNDER TRIAL 

By Jas. Orr 

Fur ~omc considerable lil\lc, this work 
ha~ been unobtainable, but in rt'spon~l' 
to r('Pl',lIed demands it further edition 
ha~ now b('{'u prepared. ]'rofl's'ior Orr's 
high sci1oiar .. hip, wide reading:. and 
wcll-balanccd statements enable him 
10 proridc a hand-book oi the hig:ht'st 
vaim.' III cvery Dibk ~tufknt. It is 
thl' kind t,i h(,ok to strcngth<:!1 faith 
and fCm(,\"C doubt: it will mak<: ~Irong 
(,·hri~tial1S. 
Cloth Binding Price $1.85 postpa id. 

DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE 

By Jno, W . Davis 

FOllrth R~'\"i~cd Edition 

This hoos ai1ll~ 10 hc a riirtic"IJlary of 
thc Bible, not a dictionary ahout the 
Bihle, It sec ks to furnish n thor(")ugh 
aCfjUainl:tnce wilh things bibllcal. To 
this end it has been made a compen
(limn of the facts stat cd in the Scrip
tures, and of exp];lnatory and ~lIpplt,
lllcntary l1JatNial (Iraw!I from the rec
ords of the ancient pcople contem
porary with brac!. It is fully C(luip
ped with authoritati\'e illustrations and 
accurate maps. It is consistently COII
scn·ati\,c. 
Cloth bi nding, Price, $4,00 postpaid 
Half leather binding, Price, $5.00 post
paid 
Full Morocco hinding, Price $8.00 post
paid. 

THE ANSWER CAME 

Edited by J. Kennedy Maclean 

/\ man who is not acquainted with 
God lIlay r efuse to believc that lie is 
able 10 hear an d answe r praye r , to 
whic h the Chris t ian can reply with a 
g la d, "I know." And the fact Ihat he 
has provcd tha t God answers prayer 
is the bes t witness to thc sp lendid real
ity. The testill1oni{'~ which appear in 
this book arc p roofs that t he Lord 
is toda y, as in the days of o ld, the 
hearer a nd answerer of prayer. Thcy 
show that the hand of God is operat 
ing in human alIa irs, and di recting. 
controlling, and delivering. in spite oi 
adve rse \\·i nds and currents, It will 
s t rengthe n Yo ur faith, 
C lol h bindi';g, Price, $J.25 postpaid, 

.. 
T H E B ROO DIN G PRESE NCE 

By J. E. P erkins 

This hook gO(S to till' \"{"ry heart (if 
the Pentecostal qt1e~tion, <kaling with 
the doctrine of the lloly Spirit in both 
the Old and Xcw Testaments. In a 
very logical way, he "hows \rhat the 
Bible standard is for tile Baptism in 
thl' I h,ly ~Jlirit. 

Ilca\'y paper hinding, Price , SOc post 
paid. 

CHRISTIAN'S SECRET OF A 

HAPPY LIFE 

By Hannah Whitall Smith 

II unfolds the wonderful joys of 
Christian faith. Comforting, cheering, 
it is now regarded as a Chris1i;l1l c1;1s
sic by many. The author has Ihe hap
py faculty of finding the hcart of the 
truth and interpreting it in a dcar, 
pungl'nt way that makes ol1e· Sl'e it~ 
practical bearing upon life's difficulty. 
Cloth binding, Price $1.00 postpaid. 

THE BUDDING FIG TREE 

By Frank M. Boyd 

The author of this book is well fitted 
to write 011 this prophetic ~ubjcct, for 
he is both a student and teacher of 
prophecy. In t his book, hl' clearly sets 
forth some of Ihe wOllde r ful fulfill
ment~ of prophccy itt Cod's dealings 
with Israe l and the nations right up 
to {Iatt.', some of the cvell\S mentioned 
in the book lta..tng" occurred within Ihe 
last four months. The book consists 
of 16 chapler~, which concern the loca
t ion from which Antichrist will corne , 
the marH'lolts return of the Jews as 
seen in the present lionistic movement, 
the destiny of the r edeemed, etc. 
Heary pape r binding, Price, SOc post
paid. 

THE CHR IST WE FORGET 

By p, Whitwell Wilaon 

".\ h , ,\,: ith\ '\'~ t< rn 'n,hl ~h'fl' 
hrid th;1II lila II '., III 'n lit' "j tl't' 
li\,t·~ I' l hri,t· 1Il\'r~ <lppe;.Jing, Tht' 
buok i, ~n l',.lIlpad. ~,) ju~', ,0 .; Illi 
dl·nl, ~" dn "ut that it \\ ill M'tHI {'\"t'r~ 
true 11\;111 t" hi~ knn· .... I nl'llr fl· III 
,I ho(,k th,1\ lII"r(' <tI'Jlt',lkd tu IIH" 
I'r~·'. =-'tnkt.·r I,j llalllilloll l'ollclo{l' 
(. 1(.lh billdill).! Price $1.50 pOltpAid , 

FIVE HUND R ED B IBLE 
REA D INGS 

By F. E, Marsh 

Thi~ iwnk ('(llhi~h I,i ~OO Bihk R'·;H\ 
ing:" alphahl,til";lllv ;lrr<lngl'll. It io; the 
a\1th{lr'~ lH1f!.""t' to \I~l· Sl"fipturc tl) 
explain -"cripturl'. I k ha~. thrnu).:"h 
g-raCI·, "htailH',I, a \\olukrfully skl.lkd 
wi~dOIl! III 1)11ttltlR:' Il'g-t,tbl'r \,lrlOItS 

t)ortio!lS oi tlh' Bihil'. he;lring UpOIl tlif 
("(('lIt !o.ubjc(h 
CI(,th billiling, P r ice, $1.25 postpAid . 

C HRI ST AND HI S COMPA N IO NS 
B y Willia m J en ning. Brya n 

To the Im·jerl{ sid~· oi Chri~I's (har· 
;'IetC'r, and his ~nills for fri~'n(hh;p, ~Ir 
nr~;111 I!t-VO\('(*, himself in this b.,ok. 
Thr\'\l~ho\lt tl\(·re throh~ a rt'al human· 
itv, The autlwr "IPbies his I'('adcr~ tn 
~te J{·~\1S with great clcarn('s~ as lit
as~('Ciatl'~ with P('tcr and jam('~ and 
john and ~Lattill·\\ and a ~('orc oj oth· 
er~. kindling them with a pa~Si(lII"tl· 
lore oi Iho~e Ihi1lgs for \\hich III,' 11i1l\ 
~df stood. 
Cloth hindinK, Price , $l. SO poatpaid. 

FIVE LAW S THAT GOVERN 
PRAYER 

B y S. D . Gordon 

III Ihi~ late book of Mr. Gordon's 
he examinl's the fire laws whidl he 
describl's as "lIllcierpinniTlg" all prayer, 
\dlClhl'r simple or skilkd." The laws 
arc: the Law of ~eed, the Law of 
.'\biding, the Law of thl· Lise of jcslI'o' 
Xall1e, the Law of Ski ll and Practin·, 
and the Twin-La\\ or Confidc!lcc-Per
si!->1ellce, 
Cloth hinding Price, $1.00 postpa.id. 

BIBLE TEXT CYCLOPEDIA 

By Jas. In glis 

"~[ore sensible and convenient, and 
in e\·c r y way morc sati~factory than 
any book of the ki nd we have ever 
known. For some years we ha\'e hat! 
it in constant sen icc in ou r Bible 
study: and ollr sense of its va luc has 
grown with t he passing years. \\'e 
kno\\" of no olher work comparable 
wilh it in t h is department of study." 
-Extracts from an editorial in the 
Sund;11" Schoo l Till1e~, 
Cloth ·binding Price, $1.65 postpaid. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 
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Order One - Today! 

Add 
SOc 
for 

Thumb 
Index 

The Largest Print Teachers' Bible 
with the Easiest to Read type 

Holman Pronouncing Edition 
with References and 

containing the most practical, useful and 
extensive Helps of any Bible 

including a Treasury or Biblical Infonnation; an Enlarged Practieal Con
cordance; Oriental I,ight on the Bible, copiously illus trated; Four Thousand 
Questions and ;\tt.<lwer8, Co lored Mal)!;, l'tc. 

No MArrER what may appear in the future, this Bible will re
tain its popularity twenty yearn hence. It has, even now, 

survived many of the so-called large types. This is in part due 
to the publisher's appreciation of the beneflt to the reader in main
taining a propel' proI>ortion of type and background of paper. 

By using Superior Bible Paper, 
thin lind opnque, the book is kept to convenient s ize 

No)' [s This All: 
Holman Bibles are noted for Quality 

o[ materials and workmanship, and also for 

Durability of Binding 
They have been printed and bound by Holman for 

fifty years 

StU;IIU'tI of Typt 

ST. MATTIlEW, 5. 
15 k Tho land or~z~' ~'~b~'U~-~10-n-,-.-n-d""th~.-I'-'A.-"D~.~3~1.

land of N~pb'tba-llm, b!l the way k T 9 1 2 
of the sea, beyond JOr'd~, O.!U'I-lec j t! ti i. ' 
ot the G~n'tUe'l; ~.::rir-i4. 
16 j The peoplo which snt in dark- ~~h, 3,2; 

DeBB saw great light; and to tbem 1~1'k L 
which Bat in the region and sbndow I)" ~~ 1S, 

of death light is sprung up. pLJ':I?nS.l~Z. 
17 'fI m From tbat time J O'QUS be- ~1~uke ~ 10, 

gnu topreaeb, and to sa,y, "Repent; rlll .... 1r. to. 28. 

Cor tho kingdom of beaven is at ,~t::klt n; 
band, ~ ..... ~ u 

To show our confidence In the intrinsic 
value of these Bibles we make this offer: 

No. 4712. Divinity mrcu.lt Teach
e.1lI· BIble. .• ·rench &>a l lA'atl't!'r. r~d 
under pld tdl:\'" . ~l1k H ud Bud •. 

~'::: ~~~-;::tPald ...... , . 5.00 
No. SURL. R e.d ~ttor T N-ohers' 

B ible, Th(- Word" o~ ( ' htl~t In the 
:!few Tl'fltamrnt, Ohl Tnt"llell! Pall· 
"I:'ell Alhull''' t o b,. <'IIr I81. \ '"Iou. 
l" OphN'I('1I it('I/ltlnl:' 10 ( ·hrt.t In th!' 
Old Thlll.mt'n t. el(' .. all l'RINTED IN 
RED. Hlndl"S: Urn" U d~"'rlbtd 
abt)ve and .'l1\e luge ~.·] r·I' .... "'ouu-

~~f :P:~::"'Poat P'ld ., ... ,. 5.60 

Gel!~niai!;oc:oll~!~hf'!"~:j~,t'r~rk 
~('wed. '''''rul ly ( '1 .... ·"11 . ....1111" <"Or· 
lIeMl, ('armlne unu," 1(0\(1 ""IN" .• Ut 
h"lld !Jan'\s and .. Ilk mark.·r. lIanlO 

ifJ~p'!.~~~~:t ~,rdl~.':r: ... ]0.65 

If fol' any renson you do not care to keep the Bible you select, return it 
and we will refund yout' mOlley. including postage. 

r----------~---------------------
I 
I SPECIAL PRICES ON NUMBERS ABOVE 1 
I I 
1 NO. 4712 REGULAR PRICE $5.00; SPECIAL $4.25 1 
I NO. 812RL REGULAR PRICE $5.6Q; SPECIAL $4.75 1 

l NO 733X REGULAR PRICE $10.65; SPECIAL. $8.75: 
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THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri. 
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